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Weather 
We're to let a fnnal attack qIln, 

this time briDIiDC nI&hWme IhowerI 
from the welt. HIIhs in the 7OI,Iowain 
the 501. Guard)'OW' fIInb. 

~----------------~ 

CAC elects Dilley president 

Dilley 

By MIKE AUGSPERGER 
.. WrIter 

For the first time in the four-year 
history of the Collegiate AIIocIation 
Council (CAC) , two women, BenIta 
Dilley, A3, and Maureen Ole, G, have 
been elected president and vice president 
of the organ1za1ion. They were elected 
Monday night by a vote of 11-6. 

DIlley and Ole were elected by the 16 
members of CAC. The members 
represent the nine UI colleps -
~, law, graduate, dentistry, 
liberal arts. nursing, medicine, 

eng\neerinI and pbannIcy - who were 
elected within their coil .. in February. 

Dilley and Ole defeated Grec Schmidt. 
G, and Bob Kohl, G, who alIo ran aa 
presidential and vice presidential can
didates reapecUwly. Scbmldt ran \IIIIUC
cessfully for the CAC presidency lut 
spring. 

Dilley and Ole will officially belin 
their tenns May I. 1be current 
president, Nonnan Coleman, 1.3, and 
vice president, Roser Carter. AI. will 
remain u CAC executives until then. 

CAC's last regular !Cheduled meeting 
for this year is April IS. Acconllnl to the 

UI Student AIBociatlOlll constitution, 
txJwever, Dilley and Ole can lChedule a 
speclaI CAC meetinI before the end of 
the ~r If theywisb. 

DIlley will receive a yearly salary of 
",350 u a one-balf term auiJtantsh1p. 
Ole will receive fl.l75 during the year 
and appointed olflces of the executive 
secretary and treUurer each receive 
SI,c.r1.5O. 

Dilley and Ole must now decide who 
they will nominate for CAC executive 
aecretary-treasurer. The nomination 
must be approved by CAe before the end 

UI prof's dream comes true 
By BU CONROY 

Staff Writer 
A professor in the UI Dept. of Or

thodontics has invented and developed a 
wire device that could radically simplify 
orthodontic treatment. 

The Unitek Corp., a california com
pany, purchased the manufacturing 
rights to Prof. George Andreasen's 
device, called the Nitinol wire, and it 
should be on the market "by June of 
1.977," according to company engineer 
Ray Marrow. The March 5 issue of Scien
ce magazine says the invention "may 

have a profound 'effect on the practice of 
orthodontics. " 

When he first got the idea for the 
Nitinol wire in 1968, "it seemed like a 
dream," Andreuen says. Andreasen's 
idea wu that he could make a wire out of 
Nitinol, an alloy of nickel and titanium, 
that would move and straighten a 
patient's teeth by using the body heat in a 
patient's mouth. The Nitinol wire, he 
theorized, would be less painful and more 
efficient than the stainless steel wires 
that orthodontists have been using u 
braces since the 1920s. 

VFW vs. Teamsters 

Andreasen experimented with the 
Nitinol wire for five years, until he 
"knew it worked," but his fellow or
thodontists and scientists thought he was 
still dreaming. 

"I read a paper describing the proper
ties of the Nitinol wire to an Dlinois c0n
vention of orthodontists in 1973," An
dreuen recalls, "and they laughed at 
me. They just wouldn't believe It. The 
chairperson of the convention called my 
paper 'innocuous.' I wu never So 
hwniliated ... 

But Andreasen returned to work, and 
in April 1975, be was vindicated. It hap
pened at the national convention of the 
American Association of Orthodontists in 
Las Vegas. This time Andreasen brought 
Sue Bruns, a paraprofessional in the or
thodontics department, u a living exam
ple of what the Nitinol wire could do. 
Bruns had had her upper teeth corrected 
through an entire treatment with one 
Nltinol wire. 

"The response wu fantastic ," Bruns 
says. '''There were hundreds of people 
crowded around our booth, trying to find 
out about It, for hours after the meeting 
wu over." Andreasen says since then he 
has gotten hundreds of inquiries from 
<ilildontists uking about the wire. 

Why is Nltinol an improvement over 
the stainless steel wires orthodontists 
now use? Andreasen offers several 
reuons: 

- "Nitinolls less painful for the patient 
to wear than stainless steel." 

-"You can treat a patient using one 
Nitinol wire through the whole trestment 
instead of six or eight stainless steel 
wires that must be adjusted or changed 
every few weeks. " 

- "In some cues, it can reduce the 
length of time for treatment. " 

-Nitinol "Is less likely" to damage 
tissue or roots of the teeth. 

How does a Nitinol wire straighten a 
set of teeth? 

Andreasen explains that the Nltinol 
wire stralghtens teeth in basically the 
same way that a series of steel wires 
does, but a Nitinol wire does not develop 
"kinks," which is why it does not have to 
be adjusted so often or changed. 

The original shape of the Nitinol wire is 
a perfect, even arch, and that shape is 
"fixed" in the wire with heat. Then the 
wire is bent and twisted as It is tied to a 
crooked set of teeth. But the wire "wan
I.'J," so to speak, to I't!tum to il.'J original 
perfect arch shape, and it gradually 
moves back into this shape when it is ex
posed to the heat in a patient's mouth. As 
the wire returns 10 II.'J original arch 
shape, it slowly pulls the patient 's teeth 
into a straighter, more even position. 
'Ibis is what makes nice smiles. 

Andreuen is now preparing to convert 
his own private practice into a Nitinol 
operation. Until Unitek puts the wires on 
the market, be will be the only orthodon
tist using Nitinol , except for othodontists 
participating in Unitek. test trials. 
Everyone else is still using stainless 
steel, Andreuen says. 

of the semester If the appointed person is 
to work during the summer. 

Dilley wu member of the II7S-76 CAC. 
She served u executive 
secretary-treasurer and wu the chair
person of the CAC budgeting and auditing 
committee. 

During the put year, Dilley was al80 a 
member of the CAC committee on com
mittees and the course evaluation com
mission. Her work on other student 
organizations has included : reprelell
tatlve in the liberal Arts Student 
Association, (LASA), 1174-75; LASA 
treasurer dlll'inll 1I7S-'78, and cbalrper-

101\ of the LASA budaetIni and auditinl 
oommIttee during 1f15.'1'8. 

Ole has been a member of the UI 
Student Activities Board since February, 
urn. DurIng that time she served aa vice 
chalrpenon in cbarie of OI1an1zationai 
coordination. 

She currently serves on the Union Ad 
Hoc Review CorrunIttee. Ole is a mem
ber of the Alpha au Ornep IOI'OIity and 
has served u first vice president 118I0Il 
With alumni and national olflcers. 

Both DIlley and Ole are members of 
the UI debate team. 

C.O.D. closing receives 
three-week reprieve 

By HAL CLARENDON 
Staff Writer 

Last Saturday night was, everyone 
thought, the last night at the C.O.D.-the 
the last Saturday night of half-price 
drinks at the long shiny wood bar, the last 
Saturday night of loose, opened-up dan
cing, the last Saturday night of pool un
der the one low light. 

But Saturday night wasn't the lut 
night, after all. For the next three weeks, 
until May) , the C.O.D. Steam Laundry 
will be providing dancing for the country 
blues dancers, darkness for the pit
cher-beer drinkers, and delicatessen san
dwiches for thole preferring the plaid 
table clothes. 

Preston Permey and his partner, Joe 
Johnston, have sold the C.O.D. to the 
Seville Corporation. The deal wu closed 
Monday. 

Lettuce discrimination diminishes at UI 
"I won't fabricate any stories," Seville 

Corp . owner Frank Eicher told 
The Daily Iowan Monday night. He woUld 
not speculate on what plans his cor
poration hu for C.O.D. 

By RANDY KNOPER 
CoIItribaUa, Editor 

In February 1975, about 50 angry 
students marcbed up to UI Pres. Willard 
Boyd's office and milled about waiting 
for a confrontation that didn't happen. 
Boyd was home recuperating from an 
illness. 

During the weeks that followed 
shouting plcketen ,laked out the en
trances to the union. They chanted 
"Support the fann workers, don't eat 
here." They wanted to force the Union 
Food Service to stop IeI'Ving non-United 
Fann Worken (UFW) brand lettuce. 

Meanwhile, leu heated neaotlationa 
went on between the Ul administration 
and the ChIcano AIIOCiation for Lepl 
Eclucation. 

The nurry of activity ended in early 
March when the VI inltituled a "two
bowl" lettuce-buytna po1icy to provide 
both UFW- and Teanters-plcked lettuce 
Ia all dinin& services. 

Accordin& to PbiUp Hubbard, Ul vice 
prealdent of ,lucIent 1el'viceI, the policy 
baa .tayed in effect .Ince then, althoulh 
It will be reviewed tblI aummer. 

The Dormitory and D_ Han. Food 
Service reportI that the two bini of let
tuce are Itill offered at the iliad ban; 
the vendinC service doeIn't put lettuce in 
landwicbea at aU; the Vnlon Food Ser
vice. whlcb baa trouble complying with 
the policy because III nuctultlnl 
patronale makea It dlftIcult to Judie the 
Imount of each brand needed, servea a 
dlffwent brand In eaell cafeteria line 
"when It' • .,...ibIe," mlllll" Anthony 
F. Burda laY'. 

But Georae L. Droll, dlnctor of the 
Dormitory alld l>IninI Halla 1II'vice, 
notaIlbat "by now It _ .tudents take 
the f\rat bowl tilly come to." He trIeI 

rearranging the pIacement of the brands 
in the food line, but says it doesn't Rem 
to make much difference. There doun't 
Rem to be a pattern In student cbolce. 

The visibility of the controversy in
volving the growers and the two com
peting unions In California seems to have 
decreued. 'lbe UFW'. boycotts are DOt 
the new Items they once were. 

Much of the intensity abated after the 
approvil last year of Cllifornla'. 
Agricultural Labor Relation. Act 
(ALRA) - a law that promlled to end the 

truce. It was passed last May, and went 
Into effect August 28. UFW ~naldent 
Cesar Chavez called his boycott staffa to 
CalUomla to organize for the electiOlll. 

But the troubles started rilbt away. On 
the weekend at A\IIIISt 30 UFW 
organlters were met with guns at a 
ranch, and a controversy erupted over 
letting organlzen Into the fiekis . Then 
tbrouIbout the election months each 
union cbarled the otber with 
barra.ment and intimidation. 

The Teanters and growers claimed 

"They chanted, 'Support the farm 

workers; don't eat here ... ' " 

"Now it seems students take 

the first bowl they come to" 
l~year feud between the UFW and the 
Team.terl over reprelentlnl the 
mllrant worker. of California '. 
aartcultural vaUeya. 

The act IUlRnteed worters' rtahts to 
orpnize and lIII0tlate eontracts,lIId let 
up the Aaricultural Labor ReiatiOlll 
Board (ALRB) to Implement the law and 
to IUpervise secret ballot electioal far 
union representation at each I'IDCb. 

The law, apparently a compromile for 
aU parliea concerned, _ed to .t up a 

that the ALRB wal pariial to the UFW. 
E. and J. Gallo Winery repreMlltatiYel 
called the UFW "bypocritical" far 
IUpporting union electiona, but then 
"cynlcaUy and unjustly" continllinl the 
boycoltl. The UFW, whieb filed the mOlt 
complaints, charJed lbat its orpniJen 
were kept from the flelda, that wort ... 
IYmpathetic with the union w .. fired 
and that the arowera IIId the Teamsters 
were WOI"kIn8 toptber. 

But the elec:UOIII took place, the urw 

running on a platform advocatlna hiring 
han. to provide worters with seniority, 
contracts negotiated by worker com
mittees, IIId union .0Udarity. 

TIle Teamsters promised to get "no-
1IOIUIe1lle" contracts, concentrating on 
higher wqes, not requirina workers' 
Involvement in the union, and negotiated 
by union officials. Their plan also kept 
the "labor contractor" method of hiring, 
in which workers are chOlen by a con
tractor ra tiler than employed tbrouab a 
hlriDg ball. 

AccordIng to the UFW office in 
Cblcaao, a recent tally Ihowed that the 
UFW had won • electiona repreaentlng 
30,104 worken, the Teamaten had won 
102 election. reprelentlnl 11,179 
worken, and in 2Z elec:tiona 2, m workers 
voted for "no union." But of the more 
than 400 electlOlll held, only 80 ended in 
certification by the ALRB. 

'lben in February, with electin to 10 
and electiOlll already held placed In 
Umbo by bacted-up unfair labor practice 
ebartet, the ALRB ran out at money. 

The board IIOUIht a $3.8 million 
erneJ'lency appropriation to carry It 
tbrouIb the reat of the fiscal year, but the 
fuDdIn& JII'OPOIal COIIldn't m .. ter the 
two-thlrdI majority It needed in the 
CalUornia SeDate wben tenaton backed 
by lJ'OWen and Teamsters refuIed to 
approve the money wltbout several 
amenclmenta to the ALRA. 

The arowen and Teamaten aay they 
... the Deed for the ALRB. but alto lee 
problema in the law and question the 
ImpartiaUty of the board. Some of the 
amendments would have allowed any 
party in a labor ctiapute to challq. the 
impartiality of ALRB members, and 
would have prohibited union orpru.. 
to cqanile on farm property. 

In the wake of the fundiDl failure, the 
UFW called for renewed boycotts of 
lettuce and grapes, and added a boycott 
of Sun-Maid raisinl and Sun-Sweet nuts 
and processed fruits because of the 
companies' role in blocking the ap
propriation. 

But the UFW boycotts are still in low 
profile because Chavez has chosen to 
keep UFW staff members in California to 
organize for an initiative to be placed on 
the general ballot In November', elec
tions. H passed, the farm labor law would 
become part of the California 'tate 
constitution. But according to Ron 
Frantz, an organizer in the UFW'a 
Chicago office, to get the initiative on the 
ballot the UFW has to alk for it with a 
petition signed by 350,000 reptered 
California voters. 

In the meantime, Frantz laid, the 
ALRB appropriatiOlll for the 197&-71 
fiscal year passed two weeks ago in tile 
California House of Representatives. The 
Senate has voted down all amendments 
to the ALRA, but has not yet voted fun
ding. 

But while It appears that the ARLB will 
be reactivated by July 1 when the new 
fIsca1 year begins, the harvesUIII lull of 
February and early March is ov ... 
Between now and July the rules and 
regulations of the ALRB are not in effect, 
and the poaibillty exiats that conructs 
like the violent ones of put years will 
ACUr • 

At the Ul, however, the IltuaUon 
remains peaceful. The proteston are 
,one. And the alight preference that Droll 
saw for UFW lettuce in the food lineI 
durIn& the weeiJ pt foU~ the new 
VI lettuce policy hal dllappeared . 
Now," a brand mlJht sell 40 per cent one 
week and 80 per cent another," be uld. 

Preston, however, confirmed Monday 
night that he and his partner will lease 
C.O.D. back from Seville for a period of 
three weeks. 

"We would have had to close the 
bulldIDl," Penney told "The 01, "If we 
hildn't leased it bact. It would have bad 
to sit empty and a lot of people were up-
set about it." . 

And so, until Saturday night, May I, 
C.O.D. will be the place to, u an All Star 
Frogs singer put it last Saturday night, 
take your money and throw It all aWly. 

Reagan faces 
money woes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - '"" financial 
difficulties of Republican clIallenpr 
Rmald Reapn'. presidential earnpalp 
deepened durInI March, • report fUed 
with the ,ovemment Mertday ilion. 

WhIle the Reapn campaign trimmed 
Its March apendInJ to blrely half of the 
II'IIOWIt It bad Iald out durtnC February, 
It ran Ita net debt to nearly SI mIJIion. 

This waa in I&rIIdnc ccriraIt to 
President Ford'. campeJcn, whidl In
creued Its apendltur-. durinI Mardl 
and ended the mcnh ".,.,,m in the 
black. The Ford report WII ft1ed Friday. 

The ReIIan report Ihond be railed 
tJ.1S mlllloa in private fundi durtDI MIr· 
ch, wbIIe Ford took in S1.. mlllloa from 
theprtv.tuec:tor. 

But while IWpn .. IPIftdInI t1.l1 
Millon, Ford'. CUIIIIiIn put out a.44 
ni1Uon. 

For Reqan, It WII .Iharp comedown 
from the a.1t mlI110n IpIIIt durIDt 
F'ebnlary. But Ford'IIJIIIICIInIWU up 
about one-thIrd from tUII mIIUon In 
February. 
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Daily Digest 
Hearst eOJJlIII'ttedl 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia Hearst', judge ordered 
her committed to a federal institution for extensive 
psychiatric studies Monday and delayed final sentencing on 
her bankrobbery conviction. 

The surprile move by U.S. DIstrict Court Judge Oliver J . 
Carter prolqed the SUIperISe surrounding the ultimate fate 
(/ the kidna~vlctim-turned-bandit. 

"The court finds that It requires more detailed Information 
before it can make a final determination of sentence to be Im
posed." Carter explained. 

He chose a course of action sUUested by Hearst's chlef at· 
torney, F. Lee Bailey, who urged" a further In-depth medical 
evaluation of thls case." The examinatiorw could take 90 
days, and Carter said he would grant the time if needed. 

As a required formality, the judge temporarily imposed 
"the maxlmwn sentence under law" for armed bank robbery 
and use of a firearm In a felony - 35 years. Carter said. how· 
ever, he plans to reduce that penalty when the heiress comes 
before hlm for final sentencing -' "How much, I am not now 
prepared to say. " 

As outlined by Carter. the options Include 25 years with the 
maximum sentences served concurrently, probation with no 
further jail term. or anythlng In between. 

In explaining his choices, the judge sternly Indicated his 
own view that Hearst's conviction as a wiUing bank robber 
was sustained by the evidence in her eight·week trial. His 
conunents made it appear that the 65-yearo{)ld jurist was not 
inclined toward leniency at this time. 

Three weeks ago. a jury found the 22-yearo{)ld Hearst guilty 
01 willingly joining Symbionese Liberation Army members In 
robbing a Hibernia Bank branch In San Francisco on April 15, 
1974, 10 weeks after the tiny band of terrorists had kidnaped 
her. 

She was calm and unsurprised by the .judge!s ruling. Her 
attorneys had prepared her for the possibility. 

Theater shootout 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three robbers In ski masks mortally 

wounded two armoreck:ar guards In an exchange of gunfire 
Monday In a Times Square theater where the Z1efeld Follies 
once reigned. Their take was zero. 

Armed with a sawed-off shotgun and two pistols, the hold· 
upmen confronted employees as they arrlvedat the New Am· 
sterdam theater on West 42nd Street, methodically led them 
to a downstairs ladies' room and tied their hands loosely with 
lengths of clothesline. 

The gunmen waited for the armored-car guards for 90 min· 
utes. and then cut them down In the auditorium of the aging. 
theater, whlch was featuring a film titled "'MIe Getaway." 

Pollce said no money wu taken by the bandits, who es· 
caped from the theater only a haJf-dozen blocks from last 
Tuesday's robbery of $851,000 from two Wells Fargo ar· 
mored car guards In the basement of the Daily News 
Building. 

"They apologized fOI' the inconvenience," said hostage Wil· 
Iiam Duggan a supervisor for Cinema Circuit Corp., the the
ater's operator. 

Duggan said he was met about 7:15 a.m. as he entered the 
ornate, wod-arved and mirrored lobby In the center of 
Manhattan's porno territory. 

"I walked Into a shotgun," he related, saying the 
desperados demanded that he open the theater's safe, whlch 
was filled with aD undetermined amount of weekend receipts. 
But he told them that only the Purolator Security, Inc., 
guards could open it. 

"They took us downstairs and told us not to worry - they 
wouldn't take our watches and theywoulda'~ ~ our mOi)ey. 
They were waiting for the armored car," Duggall Said. 

Deputy Chlef Inspector Martin Duffy said the two Purola· 
tor guards were cut down with two shots behind the theater's 
orchestra section. There were no witnesses, he said, adding 
that one of the guards apparently got off two shots and 
staggered gun In hand to the lobby, where he collapsed 
bleeding. 

Delense cut lails 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate refuled Monday to cut 

the filca1 1977 spending target for defense or to allow sub
stantiallncreases for domestic programs, and then approved 
a $412.6 billion federal spending ceiling. 

The hold·the-line amendment votes preceded final paasage 
of the overall spending ceiling for the year beginlng Oct. 1. 
The spending plan, which aI80 must pass the House and Is 
subject to adjustment later In the year, compares with $395.2 
billion propelled by President Ford. 

The budget resolution, proposed by the Senate Budget 
Committee and okayed 62 to 22, allows for a fiscal 1977 deficit 
of $50.2 billion, compared with the administration's $44,6 bil· 
lion deficit proposal. 

The legislation now goes to the House where the House 
Budget Committee has recommended a $413.6 ·billlon ceDing 
which would produce a $50.8 billion deficit. 

In rapid·fire votes, the Senate rejected amendments: 
- To cut outlays for defense by $500 million from the $100.9 

billion recommended by the Senate Budget Committee. The 
President proposed a defel\le budget (/ $101.1 billion. SeD. 
Birch Bayh, D·Ind., propelled the amendment which lost 58 to 
'11. 

-To allow $3.2 billion additional for publlc service jobs, 
nutrition and unemployment PJ'Oll'ams for the elderly; road, 
water and sewer developments; Medicare-Medicaid, and 
community development programs. The amendment, by 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·MuI., faUed 58 to '11. 

-To reduce spending targets by •. 8 billion for energy, 
trlDSporlation and social ' PJ'Oll'8JDI. SponIOred by Sen. 
James Buct1ey, Con·R.·N.Y., the amendment lost 82·23. 

Easter date 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - 'IbII may be the Jast year 

Chr\atiall8 around the world obIerve Easter on two different 
dates, If a propoul put forward by both Pope Paul VI and the 
World Council of Churches wins acceptance. 

Thia year's Easter obeervance for the Western churches, 
Including Roman Catbolica and Protestants, II thII coming 
Sunday. The Eaatern churches, including the Orthodox and 
Africa's Coptic and Ethiopian Chrlltian, will obIerve It a 
weS later, on Aprl1 35. 

"The vast majority of the churches are In favor of one 
common date fOl' all. But aU of them make the condition that 
everyone mUit accept It at the same time," the Vatican 
Secretariat for CbriItlaD Unity aald Monday. 

Euter is the pivotal feast of ChrIItlanlty, celebrating 
CbriIt railed from the dead. But controversies about the 
calendar aDd gospel dates have prevented Its celebration on 
the aame date since the early years of ChrIstianity. 

By colncldeoce, next year both IJ'OUPI will mark Euter 011 
the .. me day, 00 April 10, the Sunday after the aecond 
Saturday (/ the month. 

''The propoulll to make it the rule from next year that 
Euter 'alla on Sunday foUow\ni the IeCOIId Saturday of the 
month," laid Maar. Charla Moeller of the Secretariat for 
aIrIIUan Unity. 

He aald a major obItacle wu the probleml the Eutern Or· 
tbodox CbriItlalll faced In obta1nin& unanlmOUl approval 
from their Independent aDd loosely Ol'pnized churches. 
Many (/ them are In Communlat-ruled countriel, Including 
the Soviet Union. 

Lut May, the Secretariat for ChrIatian Unity, then headed 
bJ DuteJH)om Jan cardinal Willebranda, wrote to Cathollc 
bIabopI, the World Council of Churches and other Chrlltlan 
pwpI utinI for a sIn&le Euter date. 

Plaintills detail complaints 

Urban renewal suit trial opens 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
aad 

MARK MITl'EI3I'ADT 
A .. t. Ne", EdItor 

The trial began Monday on a 
lawsuit brought by three Iowa 
City residents seeking an Injun· 
ction to prevent the city from 
seUing urban renewal land to 
Old Capitol Associates. 

The plaintiffs, Charles 
Eastham, UI clerk In pathology, 
Harold Becholdt, UI professor 
of psychology. and Jeanne 
Smithfield, allege that such sub
stantial .differences exist bet· 
ween the June 1973 docwnents 
that potential developers bid on 
and the March 1974 contract, 
and its subsequent addendums. 
which was signed by the city 
and Old Capitol Associates, as 
to make the bidding non-com· 
petitive and therefore iJlegal un· 
der the Iowa Code. 

Monday's testimony In the 
Johnson County Court House 
was devoted to explanation by 
the plaintiffs of their motive in 
bringing the suit. When asked 
by City Atty. John Hayek if his 
purpose in bringing the suit was 
to achleve the poUtical end of 
having urban renewal aban· 
doned, Becholdt replied. "I am 
concerned with city, state. 
federal and business illegalities 
that are occuring across the 
country." Beeboldt went on to 
compliment Hayek for his April 
15, 1974 letter to the City Council 
In which he recommended 
rebidding the contract. saying 
he thought Hayek's action was 
"straight·forward." Seeholdt 
also sa id if the court determines 
that the urban renewal contract 
is legal, he will "Quit" his 
questioning of the contract 

Becholdt testified that he 
waited until February to file the 
suit because, up until January, 
he believed that the political 
process would make such a suit 
unnecessa ry. That belief. 

Market hits 
record lows 
in Italy 
ROME (AP) - Panic seDinI 

sent stocks and bonds plunging 
to record lows on Italian mar: 
kets on a "Black Monday," re
flecting Investor fears that im· 
pending parliamentary elec· 
tions may bring the Commu· 
nists and their radical poliCies 
Into the central government. 

Premier Aldo Moro conferred 
with leaders of his Christian 
Democrat party to map out the 
final acts 01 his two-month-old 
government. In the next block 
around the comer from Piazza 
del Gesu the Communist lead· 
ers met all day under Secre
tary·General Enrico Ber· 
IInguer. 

In Naples, police charged Into 
hundreds of workers who had 
idled traffic In a protest de
manding belp from Communist 
Mayor Maurlzlo Valenzi In col· 
lecting back wages. Police 
hurled tear gas grenades and 
harassed the demonstrators. 
Two were treated for minor In· 
juries. 

The dollar fetclled 898.30 lire 
at the MIlan fixing, an all·time 
high that meant more Inflation 
and higher prices for staples in 
Italy, whlch dependa on imports 
for most of ill energy, raw 
materials and beef. 

Stock and bond prices 
plunged to new lows. Lilting (/ 
five companies was SUipended 
after their losses exceeded 20 
per cent. By the cl~, losses of 
stock prices ranged from 4 to 
15 per cent. 

''They are selling off shares, 
even those considered of life 
profit," one broker said. "Ev· 
eryone fears that early elec· 
tiOIl8 might result In a bi& ad· 
vance of the Marxist parties, 
thus meaning perhaPl the end 
of the stock market." 

The performance 01 the flnan· 
clal markets underscored fears 
by busin .. that commerce 
would stagnate if the Commu· 
nisll came to power, _pile 
Communist pledges to the con· 
trary. 

The lira has lost about 33 per 
cent 01 its value in relation to 
the dollar since Jan. 20, when 
the exchange market wa. 
c101ed for 40 days. 

Moro wu expected to ask 
PresIdent Giovanni Leone to 
diaolve parliament at the end 
of April or a week later and call 
leneral electionl a year ahead 
(/ schedule. AU parties have 
IlI'eed tha t In view of the 1m. 
poulbUity of moldlna a rulln& 
majority out of the 10 parties 
represented In parliament, the 
only way out II new electlona. 

Elections would be held In 
June. 

Becholdt said. was baaed first 
on hopes that the new City Coun· 
ciI elected in November would 
act and second, 00 a resolution 
to seek a court judgment on the 
contract legality that was In· 
troduced in January by Coun· 
cilperson Carol deProsse. 

When that resolution was 
defeated, 4-3. Bedholdt said he 
announced to the council that 
there might be a lawsuit. 
Becholdt also detailed his at· 
tempts over the years to get the 
political process to respond. He 
stated that neither he nor 
anyone he knew had any Inten· 
tioo of bidding on the property 
should the contract be judged 
illegal. 

Another plaintiff, Eastham. 
testified that he first became 

ORGANIC 
~ERCH ... N'f 

In the Hall Mall 

aware of urban renewal In the 
fall of 1971 when he realized that 
Old Capitol Associates· 
obligations under the contract 
"were not being very strictly 
adhered to." 

Eastham also said he became 
concerned when the city sold 
Old Capitol Associates the strip 
01 land, designated for an 
elderly housing project. for 
what "seemed to be markedly 
below fair market value. " 

The issue of sales of land for 
below fair market value Is ooe 
01 the allegations in the suit. 
Both Becholdt and Smithfield 
referred to the trade made by 
the city and Old Capitol 
Associates that gave Old 
Capitol a parcel of non·urban 
renewal land on Clinton Street 

In exchange for the air rights 
over the proposed Mall site . 

The Clinton Street property Is 
directly across from the county 
attorney 's office. and most of 
that block is owned either by 
Hieron, Inc., or by Frieda 
Hieronymous, both major 
stockholders in Old 
Capitol Associates. The city 
plans to build a parking ramp 
over the Mall area (the block on 
Clinton Street between 
Washington and College 
streets). 

Smithfield testified that she 
had not filed suit sooner 
because she did not have the 
money - the cost for thls suit is. 
according to Seeholdt, being 
born by him. Smithfield also 
testified that media reports 

COLLEGE TEACHING WORKSHOP 
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Dr. Charles Johnson 
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. 7:00 P.M. 
SPONSORED BY GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE 

about an earlIer lawsuit. tiaaed 
on similar allegatiOlll. 
deterred her becaUle, "I wu 
afraid of personal liability In the 
amount of '10,~15,OOO per 
day." 

She said medla accounts led 
her to believe that the earlier 
suit was dropped because the 
plaintiffs in that case were told 
they faced such a possibility. 

She said once she realized 
that a "majority (ol the newly 
elected City OIundl was) not 
particularly responsive to the 

idea 01 taking a serioua.loct 1\ 
the contract," she bepn to con
sider beinl a party to IllWllliI 
to determine its legality. 

Smithfield. when explainint 
her reasons for joining the IUit, 
referred to convnents allegedly 
made by the city attorney in an 
Informal meeting. Accordin& 10 
SmIthfield, Hayek said 
something like "there WII sliD 
a serious legal question as to the 
validity of the contract. I "II 
struck by that statement," she 
said. 
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ARB okays coed floors, 

delays iltlpleDlentation WATERBEDS A 
~ ARECOOLW 

THIS SUMMER 

Out on Highway 61 
At promoters nearly fall off chain and levealh 

IODI ruD amok, a W&loa train .plDa down Hlp. 
way II out.lcle 01 Hutl ..... MlDD. And yes, tbe 
princea. and tbe pr\Dce are .00 cl1ICUIsiag wbat 
II real and wbat II not. 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff WrIter 

The AasocIated Residence 
Halls (ARH) fonnally endorIed 
a proposal Monday night to let 
up co-ed floors at the UI, but ac· 
cepted Housing CommIuee 
OWrperson SteYe Lombardi's, 
A3, recommendation to pOll
pone having co-ed f100rs until 
the fan of urn, instead of this 
fall as originally sugeIted. 

The proposal awaits approval 
by Pres. Willard Boyd and must 
also be approved by the ate 
Board of Regents at their May 
meeting. 

Lombardi said having co-ed 
floors this fall would not allow 
enough time to make a smooth 
transition to living arrangemen
ts in which men and women 
would live next door to one 

Inspector: 'Government lacks 

another. 
In . other action, ARM 

newspaper EdItor Lila Perry, 
·AS, announced that the aeeond 
edition of the paper will be 
published "probably April. or 
'11." Beca\lle of limited finan
cial backing. Perry said, It wtlJ 
be a four-pqe iIIue, inItead of 
the originally planned ellht 
pages. She u1d many aelver· 
tIaers seemed Interelted In ad· 
vertiaiDg In the paper, but that 
meet had already Ipent tbelr 
annual advertising budget. She 
added that the ARH paper'. 
financing Ihould be "no 
trouble" next year. 

Al80 at Monday's meeting, 
rominatiOll8 for ARH cificers 
were accepted. NomInations 
may be submitted In writing by 
any dormitory resident until II 
p.m. April 14 to acting ARM 
President John Gray, oU, (5110 
Daum) or to acting Secretary 
Hope Burwell, oU, (-8w1e). 

At the end of the meeting. 

Candidates for IeCretary 
were: Sharon Martde, Al and 
Becky Ferguaon, At. 'lbe oo1y 
candidate for treuurer was 
Marty Brown, P3. 

ARM electionl wtlJ be held 
April 28, with only ARM 
delegates eligible to vote for the 
cificers. 

SPRING 
HOURS: 
12-5 

Lombardi was the only 
presidential candidate. Vice 

. • ,presidential candidates were: 

basic facts on nuclear power sa:~;":d 
By R.e. BRANDAU 

SWfWrlter 
PRAIRIE CITY, Iowa - Over 350 residents of Prairie City and 

surrounding areas expressed concem Monday night about a 
ruclear power plant propoeed for construction In the Immediate ' 
area. 

The highlight of the meeting was an addresa by Robert Pollard, 
a fonner Nuclear Regulatory ConuniJsion (NRC) safety director. 
Pollard resigned in early February over a safety dispute with 
NRC ofCicials. 

At the meeting, one local resident said, "The plant would poiBon 
our food, land, water and just our lives In general." 

And Sharon Nichols, of Prairie City, said, "It's a shame that 
when you plan to live somewhere for the rest of your life, you find 
out you can't." 

Although reaction to the proposed nuclear reactor site was 
mixed, the majority of the conununity agreed in nicknaming the .' 
proposed plant "The Dinosaur." "It will be expensive to build, 
quite large, and when the day comes, when we have to feed it, 
we're afraid there won't be enough food," one person explained. 

Three utilities recently announced that they plan to build the 
$1.2 billion nuclear plant between Prairie City and Runnels, Iowa. 
The utilities are Iowa Power and Ught Company, AIsoclated 
Electric Cooperative of Missouri and Central Iowa Power 
Cooperative. 

Pollard told those at the meeting about the NRC's inadequacies 
in the inspection of nuclear plants. "The NRC lacks the basic facts 
about the pbenomena that take place in a nuclear reactor," he 
said. "The NRC is basing its predictions on computer methods 
that have been proven wrong." 

Pollard claimed that the NRC Is free to operate on its 01l.'Il ac· 
cord. He noted that "many" NRC safety Inspections are clone on 
paper only. "We (the NRC) have inspected statistics on valVeB1 
rut never the valves themselves," he said. 

According to Pollard, an NRC safety engineer might work CIl a 
plant's safety design for a year, and only go to the actual plant 
twice. He also claimed that fewer than one per cent of the plants 
~ inspected by the govemment. . 

The Emergency Core Cooling Systema (ECCSs) used in today's 
nuclear reactors are not efficient, Pollard said. 

Dousing . 

(The ECCS is a system which would flood the reactor core with 
water to prevent the fuel from melting.) 

Pollard cited an incident which took place at the BroWlll Ferry, 
Alabama, nuclear plant on March 22, 1975. 

An employee of the plant was checking for air leaks by holding a 
candie up to pipes and seeing if the flame flickered. He started the 
cables for the electrical system and the ECCS (the back.up 
cooling system) on fire , Pollard said. 

Pollard went on to claim that once the hot nuclear fuel core 
begins to melt, It C8/UIot be stopped. "Once the radiation melts 
through, it would be released into the air. and could possibly c0n
taminate the surrounding areas. It 

(At Brown's Ferry, the fire was put out after several hours and 
a pump was able to be operated to keep the core from melting.) 

Pollard said that in the case of a major rluclear accldent, 
everyone within a flve·mile radius of Prairie City would have to 
be evacuated within a few hours. He added that everyone within 
20 miles down-wind would also have to evacuate. This would In· 
clude a portion of the Des Moines area. 

Congress passes flu, 

job program bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

gress sent to the WhIte House 
on Monday a bill carrying $1.94 
billion to imrr.:.miza most Amer· 
icans against swine flu and to 
finance various.)ob prOil'ams. 

By voles vote :md little de
bate, the House &ccepied ~. 
ate amendments to the meas
ure and · sent it to President 
Ford, who i~ expected to sign 
It. 

The House originally passed 

a bill to appropriate $135 mil· 
lion to provide vaccine against 
a possible outbreak of swine In
fluenza. Plans are to immuni1.e 
most Americans by next win, 
ter. 

The Senate added to that bill 
$1.2 billion for public selvlce 
jobs, designed to maintain 
through January 1977 the 
present level of 315,000 pe1'SOlll 
employed in special programs 
by state and local governments. 

Council seeks inspection 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City housing units would have to pass city inspection 
before being sold or converted from one classification to another 
under proposed changes of Iowa City's minimum housing stan· 
dards. 

Fredine Bransem, chairperson of the Housing Conunission, and 
Lyle Seydel, housing coordinator, presented a copy of the 
proposed changes to the City Council Monday. 

Under subsection four of the proposed standards, • 'No strudUi1l 
containing one or more dwelling units shall be conveyed, sold or 
converted from me housing classification to another without said 
structure and dwelling units having been inspected by the 
Housing Inspector within 180 days prior to said conveyance, tran
sfer, or conversion. " 

Seydel said the sale of the dwelling could take place before 
violations of the minimum standards were remedied, but the new I 

owner could not obtain a certificate for occupancy until after the 
changes were made. 

The purpose of the change is to improve the condition of Iowa 
City housing, Seydel said. 

Council member Max Selzer called the new proviSion for inspec· 
tion "increased busy work." 

Seydel claimed, however, that it was necessary. He used the 
example of a three-bedroom dwelling in which the owner decided 
to put a bedroom In the basement of the house. Seydel said this 
could happen without a proper railing leading to the basement or 
other necessary changes. 

Seydel said the cost of the inspection would be bom by the 
current owner of the dwelling, as Is the case when one has a car in
spected. Seydel said the charge would be "in the vicinity of $6." 

Subsection 12 of the proposed standards says single 
family-owner occupied, rental places and duplexes must comply 
with the new inspection rules. The owner of these types of 
dwellings would pay for the inspection. 

Another new subsection states that buildings or parts of 
buildings that do not comply with minimum standards are "sub
standard" and public nuisances, which must be corrected by 
repair, rehabilitation, demolition, or removal. 

Seydel said continual violation of the minimum standards would 
be a civil misdemeanor, but not a criminal offense. 

Council member Bob Vevera asked how the new standards 
would affect elderly citizens who may not be able to afford 
repairs. 

Bransen said loans or grants might be possible. Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said the city plans to put together a rebabUltatlon 
program to help such people. Neuhauser said, however, that the 
proposed standards were needed before the program coUld be 
constructed . 

At tonight'S fonnal ~il meeting, the counc:il will con:;lder a 
reeolution proposed by CouncilperlOn Dave Perret opposing the 
eniaraement of the locks and Dam 2S at Alton, Ill. 

According to Perret, the Army Corps 01 Engineers hal 
auested that MlsaJllippi River locks and Dam:16 at Alton, 111., 
be expanded to allow more and laraer river barges to travel the 
river. Increased traffic through the loco would add to the amount 
Ii commercial transport. done by barge and provide an extra blow 
10 an "already faillna" railroad Industry, Perret said. 

Perret said this would hurt inland communities such as Iowa 
City, and other small ciUes, which rely on railroads for transpor
tation. He said it would increase the amount of goods transported 
by trucks. 

Perret said the proposed expansion would also accelerate the 
biological decay of the Mississippi River. 
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Quinlan fate 
'in realm 
of family' 

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) -
The fate of Karen Quinlan, 
whose parents struggle to win 
the right to let their coma toae 
daughter die with dignity drew 
national attention, now rests 
"within the realm of privacy of 
the family,"· the family lawyer 
says. 

Paul Armstrong said Monday 

that aU parti~ concerned with r-----------------, ______ , the case have .. ld they will not 
appeal the Sl4te SUpreJrie Court I I I 
ruling that ' (IIIan~ QuInlan's 
parents the right to dIsConnect 1 1 
the respiratOt.. ' . ' . 1 ' I 

In Its Mwch ~1 ruliJlg" the ' . 
Supreme Court named Joseph '1 1 
Quinlan as hill daughtl!r's 
guardian and said her medical 1 I I 
treatment could be halted if a 1 
physcian advised she had no R 
hope of regaining thought and I 
awareness.. I 

l'he Quinlans took their plea 1 
to the state's highest court after I 1 
a lower state court judge 
refused them permission to iake 1 1 
steps that could end the life of '1 1 
their 22·year-old daugb'ter who 
was adopted at Infancy. 1 I 

1 1 
1 1 1 Yamaha presents "Learn to Listen." It's a heavy-duly encounter with high I 
1 fidelity sound. The in's & out's of faithful sound reproduction. What's a spec? I 

I Who's a woofer? And a demonstration of state-of·the-art equipment. 
1 . Yamaha's "Learn to Listen" Seminar Is an eXciting, informative, multi-media I 
1 presentation. It shows and tells the whole high fidelity story. And that's I 
I something worth hearing. We start with the basics & segue into the most I 
I sophisticated audio component systems around. Yamaha's. I 

There's something for everyone, whether you're an audio beginner or an audio 

: ! 

1 pro. You'll learn just about everything there is to quality sound. Including a look 1 
10% off all 1 at Yamaha's new state-of-the-art equipment. I 

1 And, just for listening with us, you may win a,set of Yamaha's new unique I 
picture., fralle. 1 Orthodynamic headphones-worth $45. See you there! I 

,and .. irro,.. 

~:~~ ::;~;~ I --. II 
Good.'thru. I ' I 1 
.~ A~r, ll n . I 

409 Klrlcwood !38-9505 
. _ithllln'. 10fn,r 1 I 
. 532.N. Dodge I : L 

' 1141 ! I ' _____ --_______ _ _______ J 
• 1 ~ ~ . 

Hancher Auditorium 8:00 p.m .. Saturday, April 17 
Tickets go on sale Wednesday. April 14, at the Hancher ticket offiCe and the 1st floor box office at the IMU, 

. . The director will speak before the film. Tickets are $2,00, 
~------.--~---
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They should know better 

Female DI staffers often hear outrageous tales 
of sexism in other newsrooms - that female 
reporters aren't allowed to smoke or wear pants 
there; or more disturbingly. that they will 
almost certainly get less money and worse 
assignments than their male colleagues. 

should be. Women are entering journalism in in-

In the past, most of us at The DI who haven't 
yet faced the frustration and the economic and 
professional deprivation that sexism brings have 
shrugged off this archaic attitude. This is, after 
all , 1976. 

I creaSing numbers , along with their male 
colleagues. Good journalists - those of both 
sexes - care enough about their craft to present 
their readers with the fairest , most accurate and 
enlightening view of the world they possibly can. 
Responsible journalists realize they are the 
prime - or only - source of information their 
readers have on happenings and trends in the 
outside world . 

Unfortunately , the newsmen at the "stag " din
ner didn 't measure up to this standard of good 
journalism. They are guilty of perpetuating a 
myth that should have been buried long ago. 
They are even more unconscionably guilty of 
maintaining narrow, medieval attitudes in a 
profession that aims to inform, educate and 
enlighten. These newsmen demonstrated a com
placency and ignorance that should alarm their 
readers. The participants at the dinner showed 
contempt, not only for The DI staffers, but for 
their readers and their profession. 

But for those who forcibly trie~ t~revent DI 
Editor Dianne Coughlin, News' Eciitor Krista 
Clark and Staff Writer Lori Newton from en
tering the "stag" dinner at the Iowa Press 
Association last Thursday, it may as well be 
1876. 

Obviously, these male journalists (and the 
women who defended their attitude) haven't up
dated their vision of the news business since the 
days when the newsroom was a gentlemen's club 
where ladies weren't welcome. 

Journalism is different now - or at least it 

I Letters 
I 

Graceand Rubies for DI 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Congratulations to Dianne Coughlin for 

her explanation of her encounter at the 
Iowa Press Association's amual conven
tion in Des Moines (01. April 12) . May I 
predict that your article wll win an "objec
tive reporting" award at the 1977 conven
tion? 

Your courage at your refusal to attend 
the ladies' dinner is evident in your 
profoWid reply. "We're not lOing to the 
ladles' dinner. We're going to this one." 
Harrumph!! Your nearly being "manhan
dled" by the security guard must !lave 
been a most frightening experience. 
Congratulations also to Kim Rogal for his 
intervention on your behalf. 

What happened at the Iowa Press 
AssocIation's convention lut ThUl'lday 
was certainly, "One small step for woman, 
one large step for womankind." As you 
most graphically explained, "I pushed, the 
aecurity guard shoved, and then ... he ... 
let me go." 

I am proud of you. May I join you in din
ner at Grace and Rubies sometime? 

Frisbee fame 
roTHE EDITOR: 

Box BrudltIUer 
1%1 E. FIIraIId 

You will be pleaaed to know that the 
educational vitality of the UI has received 

international recotInitbn. The April 1 issue 
Ii the International Herald Tribune 
carried the story of our eight-week CO\ll'1e 
in the art of frisbee throwing. To my 
koowledge no European university has 
developed such a coune u yet. 

AluB.Splt.r 
Dept. of IIIa&ory 

P ..... 

Band 'mortified' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As members Ii one of the three bands 
that . volunteered their lervices to the 
MuIcuIar DIatrophy Dance Marathon, we 
would like to express our gratitude for 
being allowed to perform for such a fine 
charitable cause. It was with utter mor
tification we read the letter which was 
printed with reference to our band on April 
9. We would like to clarify that these Ideas 
are not held by the other memben of the 
band. We would like to diauIociate our
selves with the vIewI in the letter. 

Kyle ADdenon 
AreWe KIlIWuI 

o.IeWelr 
ADdmrZlma 

LeUen &0 th~ Nitor .1Ioa1d 
typed and II,nel!. wltb pbon 
number IIIduded for verificition. 
P~ODe numben will nOt be printed 
with the let&er. 

RHONDA DICKEY 

What would it be like to live in a place 
where government wrongdoing could not 
be exposed to the public? Where govern
ment officiais could commit crimes and 
escape on the ~ that they thought 
their actions were correct? Where popular 
demonstrations could result in jail terms 
for their participants? Where advocacy of 
dissenting political beliefs places a person 
behind bars? U Senate Bill 1 (S.l) becomes 
law it will no longer require a trip to Chile 
\0 answer these questions. Our United 
States will be the place where each and 
every one of these conditions will be 
present. 

What is S.l? S.l is the United States 
Senate's attempt to revise the federal 
criminal code. The bill has been reported 
out of the Judiciary Committee's CrIminal 
Law subcommittee and word has it that It 
may be considered by the full Senate 
within the next month. 

Why will S.llead to the frightening con
ditions outlined above? Perhaps the best 
way to start is to look at what S.l will do to 
our right \0 know what our U.S. govern
ment is doing. In Chapter 11 of the bill 
there are broad, far-reaching provisions 
oommonly referred to as the Official 
Secrets Act. These provisions are designed 
to prohibit the disclosure of "national 
defense infonnation." Just what Is 
"national defenae infonnatioo" for the 
purposes of this law is di.fficult to say and 
is susceptible to broad-ranging Inter-

Interpretations 

I 

S.1 evokes repressive nightmares 
pretatlon. If an individual disclOlleS any of 
the information she or he can be punished 
by up to life impr\lonment. This punish
ment can result even though the disclosure 
did not substantially harm the U.S., and 
even if the disclosing individual did not In
tend to harm the U.S. 

U an individual receives any of this in
formation without immediately turning it 
over to the government she or he can alao 
be subjected to a jail term of up to seven 
years. Further, aItbough roughly 7S per 
cent of classified information probably 
should not be classified, mistaken 
classification is not a defense to a charge 
of disclosure. The inevitable result of this 
combination of facton is that our U.S. 
government will be able to keep whatever 
it pleases from us by means of either 
properly or improperly classifying infor
mation as secret. U S.1 had been law in 
1971 we would not have learned of the infor
mation contained in the Pentagon Papen. 
S.l will thus have a chilling effect on the in
tegrity of the press and most importantly 
on our right to know. 

As well as allowing our government to 
keep us in the dark, S.1 will allow our 
governmental officials to commit Illegal 
acts and escape p!'aleCUtlon. This "divine 
right" immunity is accomplished through 
Sections 541-44 and S62 of the bill. These 
proviSions aUow a government official to 
claim the mistaken belief that his actions 

were required by our government as a 
defense in any criminal action brought 
against her or him. U 5.1 had been the law 
in 1972 very few of the Watergate criminais 
would ever have been brought to justice. 

S.1 will give our government great 
freedom to act in a criminal manner un· 
IICI'UUnIzed by the people. However. we. 
the pt9ple, will have little freedom \0 
speak out against our government's ac
tions. Section 1302 of S.1 effectively 
prohibits protests at federal faciUties by 
stating that it shall be unlawful \0 inten
tionally obstnact, impair or prevent "a 
governmental function by means of 
physical impairment or obstacle. " 
Nwnerous other provisions in the bill but
tress this suppression of political protest 
by means of dernoostrations. 

In addition, S.l effectively prohibits ad
vocacy of alternative political and 
economic systems by stating in Section 
1103 that it is an offense to incite other per
IOI'IS to engage in conduct that at the time 
or at some future time would facilitate the 
{orcible overthrow of the government. This 
section's extremely vague wording IP
pears to make it a choice tool for potential 
governmental repression of dissent. 5.1, in 
short, insures that we can never challenge 
those who suppoeedly represent us by 
means of direct CUllrontation and that we 
caMOt diaaent by means of advocating 
significant chanie. 

S.l will have the further effect of livlna 
law enforcement agencies great leeway In 
investigating, arresting and puniIhina In
dividuals involved in any type of activity 
deemed criminal. Broad-scale ~ 
ping will be perpetuated (Chapter 31).1be 
insanity defense will be cut away to the 
point where a penon could be convicted r:J. 
criminal activity she or he wu unable to 
control. The poIIeIIion of any amount Ii 
marijuana will result in a »day aenlenCle 
and $10,000 fine. Consecutive aentences for 
separate crimes for which an Individual II 
convicted at the same time will be ap
proved in many cases. Perhaps most 
frightening, the death penalty will be 
revived and made mandatory in many 
cases, including "depraved murder." 
Whether a murder Is "depraved" Is the 
choice of the prosecutor, thus extending an 
invitation to discrimination and biu. S.1 
clearly represents the John Mitchell ap
proach to law enforcement in its IIlOIt 
blatant and frightening form. 

S.1 must be defeated. The Iowa City 
Committee \0 Stop S.I . a group of 
broad-ranging political orientation united 
in opposition to S.1, will hold a teach-In to 
discuss 5.1. Join \IS in our attempt to ~ 
pose the transfonnation of our United 
States into a most unpleasant place to live. 

Steven McDowell,lJ 
TIm Hawka,lJ 

354 Fenon St. 

Transcriptions Vegetarian fallacy 

Raymond Sokolo.~f ~ column, "A Matter of Tute," • 
pean in Naturalrmwry, c:IIrooicled in his February c0n
tribution the organiaed inhumanity 10 cattle in the beef in
dustry. In puainl, Sotolov rev\ewecI"AnimaI Liberation: A 
New Ethic for Our Treatment of AnImaII," by Peter SInger, 
philosopher and vegetarian. 

Singer, Sokoiov wrote, W'la "that the ume reuona that 
have led us to give equal COIIIlderation to memben Ii dif
ferent races and Ii the oppoIlte lex muat 1000cally be lpPIied 
to · memben of other speda u nil." SotoIov II sym
pathetic, but for both ethica11nd eathetIc reIIOIII, UIICGIlvin
ced. DespIte this, SotoIov Ippears 10 mill the INvoidable in
oonalatency of the veptarIan araurnent. 

I think molt people who are tomeWhat flDlillar with 
modem biology would qree that no spedelitanda alone, but 
that all are part of a greater orpniam. The variouI com
nuJities, biomes, and ecosystems that are the vital u.. Ii 
the eeospbere are COIIItructed of mutually dependU 
cl_iflcatlona Ii cqanlJrna. The interdependeooe of tbae 
species II often portrayed in charta of nutrleat e)'deI and 
energy pyramids. 

From this It can be inferred that the for1unelli the flora vi 
a community are • important u the fortunll vi III 'lIN. It 
c:ould further be predicted that Ill)' effort to pI"IIeI'W 
populations oflllimala, without COOIiderini the relationlhlpl 
to other orpnlam:J, II futile and foolish. 1bIa IndIcateI that it 
II juatifiable to arp that pIaIU have u much rlPt to 0c
cupy certain territory, and to live, • do the berbiVOl'OUl 
anImaIa that depend on them, or the carniVOl'OUl beMta that 
crown the food pyramid. 

'11M! clualc philQIOPb1caI approecllio this !aut baa beE 
baed on the concept of "leIItleaee," and thole beuII wblell 
have been w.'8Uaed u beInI...ttIve to pain traclUanally 
have been protected. Therein II more anthropomorphism 
than argument. 

All orpnlama, vertebrates and invertebrates, nora and 
flWll, must be .bIe to retpond to their enviromwlt i this II a 
prenqulatte of life. Any aIleaed difference in perception II I 
qualitative matter, and more Ittrlbutable to lubjectlve em
pathy than ItructuraI ana1ya1a. 

Indeed, the animaIa whlcll have traditionally been IW.rded 
prot«tlon have been thoee that were COIIUIlOIIly clole 10 
peopl., 1UCb. pets and beutI of burden. They were, not 
c:omc:t~y. ntII'er to peopl. in structure and fImetkIn 
than more common orpniama. AI an example, one need only 
recite that the death of I moICluito III mourned far leu than. 

the death of a favorite cat. 
It must be !'eCOIIliJed that human cruelty II not limited to 

theee aentient beinp, but may be expreaed apinat any fonn 
Ii life. On the other hand, it Is no less an act of cNeity to 
forage for vegetarian meals than to forat. for camlVOl'OUl 
feasts. There is nothing more conunencIable in manaaina a 
prden - which displaces the natural flora with that for 
human consumption - than in .ccompliahina the ume with 
cattle. Each way of life destl'O)'l life, for u the enel1Y 
pyramid graphically Illustrltel, that II the nature of IIf • . 

Thus the veaetarIan viewpoint iporea, perhapa even 
denies, an immenIe IOW'Ce of cnJelty, environmental 
deltruction, and waste of lif., while lelf-r\ahteoully and 
hypocritically uaaIIln& thole who partake of animal nelll. In 
fact , the production of plants for food invoiva I trernendol.w 
amount of chem1cal pollution. environmental deltruction. 
and lysternaUc waste. I do not _ that ethical commitment 
to, or financial support Ii this situation II any more c0mmen
dable than the IIU1'clIaae and use of meat. Rather, it II ap
)lIJ'ent that neither e&tinC pIanta nor eadnl animals II, Ii It-
1IeIf, immoral or cNei. There.re benefits and dlaaclvantqel 
in each. 

It II impossible "to give eqllli consideration to ... other 
species u weU" without IIcrtflcinC ouneIva. For tboIe 
"other species" mUll be plants u well u anlmall. 'nIus,lt I. 
obvious that there II no moral billa for the vt8etarilll 
dIacrim1natlOl'l. There Ire, however, both practical and 
ethical reuona to protect the eeoephere from overpopulation, 
OYerexploltatlon, MId OYer-poUutlan by the bwnan apeeiII. 
To this end, the emphaaIa upon p!'OIectiJII animals II 
terrifyingly Ihort-lilhted. After all. the vllt majority of rare 
MId endanaered apecleIlre f1ara . The danpr facln& tbIIe 
• a is a clear and unmistakable nmlna that the dInpr 
to this world COI1lII not from our taste for meat and b~ 
alene. 
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Redgrave, Keaton, Ibsen 

knock 'eDl out 'in NYC 
ByPHJLB08AKO~ 
SpeclaI &0 tile Dally lowu 

NEW YORK eir-

disturbing play enhanced by a are 10 clever, they could do the 
brilliant performance, ooe show in hieroglyphic and still 
which curiously did not get pull laughs. Especially good Is 
Redgrave a Tooy Award Jean-Pierre Stewart as a Fren-
oomination. ch person who stands to lose at 

A different kind of insanity is least job, family, citizenship 

cle-in-the-Square theater seats 
ought to come equipped with 
seat belts. BecaIJ8e if Vanessa 
Redgrave doesn't knock you out 
midtown, then DIane Keaton 
will drop you 00 Bleeker Street. 

00 display at CITS' Bleeker and a lifetime of sleep if he ~ 

Not once but a couple of 
times. 

Happy coincidence or plan
ning has these two very talen
ted, very different women 
starring at the two eir
cle-in-the-Square theaters. And 
both are packing style, presen
ce and two kinds of lunancy into 
the Circle offerings. 

Redgrave is everything a sen
sible human being wants her to 
be as Ibsen's disturbed heroine 
in "The Lady from the Sea," a 
haunting, mystical play from 
the playwright's later years. 
EUida Wangel is tom between 
devotion to her landlocked, 
stolid doctor-husband (played 
like Mother Earth in drag by 
Pat Hingle), and love for her 
ex-fiance sailor, presumed 
drowned years earlier but still 
wickedly alive in Act V. 
(Richard Lynch plays this 
character like an unemployed 
Brooklyn tough 00 holiday in 
Norway). 

Unfortunately, the rest of the 
production is more like Hingle 
and Lynch than Redgrave, but 
Vanessa and Herr Ibsen survive 
handsomely. The play was writ
ten as Ibsen was leaving his 
realistic period to tinker with a 
less-natural form. But while set 
and music try to balance the 
real, surreal and symbolic (the 
realistic tree counters the sym
bolic fishnets, etc.), Redgrave 
alone gets mileage for all three 
out of every line, every gesture. 
Her womanly obsession with 
sea and sailor- is downright 
eerie, credible on more 
psychological and metaphysical 
levels than her colleagues could 
ever fathom. 

Except, I think, Henrik Ibsen. 
"The Lady from the Sea" is a 

Street theater in Israel doesn't master Enllish. 
Horowitz' light-weight sitcom, For Iowans, however, the best 
"The Primary English Class." news is t~.director Ed 
Here, Diane Keaton is first rate, Berkeley, a UI graduate, has 
and the good news is that direc- not forgotten his Iowa cormec
tor Ed Berkeley and an electric tions. Now that Berkeley has 
supporting cast are not far commercial clout to go with his 
behind. The result is 90 minutes artistic credentials, he's 
of high-gear laughs. helping Iowa playwrights 

Which is a huge favor to secure productions. 
author Horowitz. The play is no Craig Implnk's musical 
more than a premise and a few comedy about George 
gags. Keatoo plays a "very Washington's fictitious son 
anxious" novice English Harry will be done at Williams 
teacher facing a stereotypical College in April , with a 
assortment of non- (but not un-) professional run possible after 
Americans, none of whom that. 
speaks a word of English. It's And in June, Berkeley will 
coofusion over language that also direct Merle Kessler's ~ 
worked for the author in "The "Saints" off-Broadway. Both 
Indian Wants the Bronx," but shows are products Ilf the Iowa 
here Horowitz wants it both Playwrights WorJc§hop, and 
ways - for us to laugh at t~br"'both ~~re 8taged by Berkeley 
surdity of no one understanding wlfm'fie last visited Iowa City in 
anyone else, and yet having his May. I 
best French and Japanese gags As if this isn't enough to keep 
translated over an am- Berkeley busy, he's expressed 
plification system while the ac- interest in Brendan Ward's 
tors go about lOme o'ltage "Dancers," whiah Jay Siegfried 
business. directed at Studio Theatre this 

Better to concentrate on pastfalJ. 
Diane Keaton, who, being the 
only cast member to speak 
English, must give the show not 
only direction, but also con
tinuity. This she does through 
sheer will-power and marvelous 
comic invention. With eyes 
pointed brainward and lower 
teeth locked in firmly 
somewhere near her nostrils, 
Keaton exasperated is Keaton 
extraordinary . 

Which is the way plays get 
done and actors get work in 
professional theater. (UI 
graduate Terry Quinn, whose 
acting caught Ed's eye last 
year, is on his way to becoming 
firmly established on the East 
Coast, having appeared 
profeSSionally in Baltimore, 
Washington, and Wi1I~liQ¥n, 
Mass.'. " 

I f 

MQ,.~ing pla~'sage 
. I I ,I 

EP A admits mistake 

on sulfur emissions 
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, N.IJ, (AP) - The Envi

ronmental Protection Agency admltted Monday it overestimated 
the atm06pileric buildup 'Of hannful sulphuric acid emissions 
from cal$)ytic converters on' cars. • 

An EP~ spokesperson told a special conference that the 

And Keaton insane is so Playwrights Workshop Direc-
vulnerably and astonishingly ~ar Brownstein has once 
funny that she may well give again 'tnvited Berkeley to the 
mental health a bad name for workshop's annual Critics 
all time. She and Berkeley pve Week, in I May, when student 
given a string of sketches a playwrights have an oppor
smoothness and ease that tunity to hear professional 
almost make sense of it as well. theater directors and critics 

agency has decided against proposin4 sulphur emissions stan
dards for the 19'/9 model cars. 

\ 
The ~isi6'Dw~ewed by auto ind~try< observers in Detroit 

as a major victory fo~eral Motors Corp./ which has disputed 
pti'or research claims that ~~6nvetter may. be creating a health I 
pzard worse than that it waa.designed to curb. I ' 

The rest of the cast members discuss their plays. 

GM, which spent more than ~ mlllieniW develop the ,devic~, 
~s said it provides the best technology for reducing carbon 
monoxide and hydrocarbon exhaust pollub\nts while improving I 
fuel economy. ' 

Movie vulgar and cheap; 
'Story of 0' not great .. art 

Dr. Thomas A. Murphy, deputy EPA administrator for air, land, 
and water use, told the conference that testing coordinated by GM 
"indicates that the sulphuric acid emission rate from the 1975-
model car appears to average well below the preliminary 
estimates we were able to make a year ago. 

"EPA does not now expect to propose a sulphur emission 
standard for 1979 model year vehicles," he added. "I want to 
emphasize, howevel', that our decision not to propose a standard 
at this time does not mean that a standard may not be nee<Ied IIl1d 
promulaated in the future." 

By JOE HEUMANN 
Film Critic 

I am very happy with the suc
cessful new wave of French 
soft-porn that is now hitting 
these shores and meeting with 
great popularity. Finally. 
Americ~ can see that the 
French are as vulgar and cheap 
as any other people, that their 
idea of taste is no better than 
Gerard Damiano's ("Deep 
Throat" fame), thatin fact they 
are human . Those who are in
terested in film in this country 
usually are blessed with being 
able to see only the best of 
foreign films, sometimes 
leading to gross speculation 
that the only film makers 
working in France are the likes 
of Godard, Renoir and Chabrol. 

Thanks to films such as "The 
Story of 0," which is now 
playing downtown, you can now 
get a taste of regular French 
film fare . For every Renoir 
there are five Just Jaeckins 
working, slick hustlers out to 
make a fast buck. 

These soft-core films (called 
this because, while the films are 
rated X for pornography, one 
never sees any raunchy action, 
never receive reviews from top 
critics, who always await the 
next piece of ART from Sweden, 
Italy, or Germany. Which Is a 
pity, because these films are 
popular in Europe, much more 
so than the works of a pedant 
like Ingmar Bergman. That's 
not to say they're any good, but 
occasionally people should be 
made aware of what's cooking 
on the other side of the Atlantic. 
Looking at a film like "The 
Story of 0" can put things In 
perspective for a while, helping 
one to realize that slick, com
mercial films can be made 
anywhere. 

"The Story of 0" first made 
noises when it was released as a 
novel in Ws country and 
proclaimed as great art by 
many of the New York critics. It 
had been banned, both in Fran
ce and in this country for I 
while, which only helped to in
crease its sales when finally 
released-. 

The novella not great art and 
neither is the movie. That It wu 
banned In France really doeIn't 
cut much Ice. Stanley Kubrick'. 
"Path of Glory" has never been 
shown in France, becalJ8e of Its 
revelations of the SCllldalOUl 
behavior of French hiah com
ITI8nd officers during World 
War I, and It will stay banned, 
because the truth of war Is 

always more embarraSSing 
than the flashing of flesh. 

There is no need to read the 
novel anymore, if you are In
terested in graphic recounting. 
AU the squirming flesh has been 
faithfully transposed to that 
larger-than-life screen, in 
writhing Technicolor. More 
gauze was used in this film than 
is consumed by a major 
metropolitan hospital In a mon
th. The film's production values 
are extremely high: brilliant 
color and camera work, sharp 
editing, beautiful actors and ac
tresses who are never asked to 
do anything that resembles ac
ting, unless you want to get into 
a discussion of the aesthetics of 
phony orgasms. 

this Is the cinema of war
med-over pablum, catering to 
the curiosity of the well man
nered thrill seeker. "0" is 
dedicated to titillation and 
arousement, without forcing 
one to think, for if one stops to 
think, one can be repulsed. In 
short, it is a story of the little 
games played by the bored and 

rich bourgeoise.· 1t is supposed 
to be about the perverse nature 
Ii love and desire, of the need to 
prove the extent one would go to 
assure a lover of "true" fidelity, 
but it fails. 

I r I 
, I 

It is supposeq 19 ~ an etc
ploration into the ide~ of l1.iQ 
and degJ:edation, but the film 
en9s u/>llooking like a series of 
vignettes from the latest issue 
of Penthouse. For those who 
have been conned into thinking 
this is a whip-and-leather film, 
forget it. There are a couple of 
whips, no leather and a lot of 
half-hearted attempts to feign 
Injury. 

Bui if you don't believe me 
and want to see what French 
culture is setyiQ&' up to America 
these days, go See the movie. It 
is popular enough to Ilave been 
held over until next Thursday. 
The afternoon I saw it, there 
was quite a mixed crowd of 
businessmen, a couple of old 
ladies and a larger contingent of 
students, all strivint ~,~ a 
little bit of culture in th~ ISVd 01 I 

com and soybeans. 
. , I 

T. Wong· Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 
Phone 

337-3961 
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• I Iowa City 

121 lowl Avenu. 

NOW FEATURING 
,rI.ll .. qllliity 

./..::::::::-- FLAVOR HOUSE 
/' ICE CREAM 

Cones 

.3.tAnori 

• Coni., .ndal. a Hlllni 
floats 

• Hind-picked canlalnlrs 
I , IYlllable. 

Once )tou taste it you , 
won't go anywhere 
else for ice cream, 

· * PRICES * 
Sundaes 

1 Dip 24c .... ___ ( .... II*ICC*II. 1IWIfIIIWIoIr): .. 

2 Dip 44c a.tv, ~ 1IIfIOInY • ......,. "'-. 
LIllI--- (a.oc.. ~. II'ftImIIIIow); .. 3 01 I3c a.r" JiInIIIIpII, 1IIfIOInY. ~. ,.,- "' 

lillie DIp"'''' Ill. lei.,,: '*'" III, _1.71, " fIIIIOn 1.11 

ECKANKAItOiscussion 

Group. Iowa City Public 
Library Story Rm. 7 :30 
p.m. Everyone welcome. 

----,--~SPECIAL ---"----
16 oz. Olympia 50c 

STOP IN ANa RELAX .... _ ••• 

, , 
Pht.II, Dom F ... co 

Great Place to Spend a Little Time 

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 11TH 
COE COLLEGE-SINCLAIR AUDITORIUM 

.:00 P.M. 

~ 

T/c .... n .GO 
lldo ... : '-"'- - coo'. 0_ .... _ 
R_IIMIm - ....... T_ondR_ _,s.I -3:30.ol:30W_ ..... 
__ to Coo - "'mpod"""", Enwolopo 

_. city - W_ Radio 

CAREER FAIR 
Sponsored by SpeCial Support Services 
and Career-Serv1eEJS & Placement Center 

' ~inority Student Career Fair 
Sponsored by SpecIal Support Services and the Career Services and Placement Center. 

Wednesday, April 14, 
1; 1 :00-5:00, IMU 
Representatives of business, in
dustry, government and service 
agencies will be available to 
talk with students about em
ployment and employment 0p-
portunities. . 

All Interested 
students welcome. 

PARTICIPANTS: 
A1umlaum Compaay of AmerIea 
F1restoDe TIre • Rabber Co_ 
Iowa Dept, of Social ServIeet 
Mobil OIl Corp. 
Osco Drug, IDe, 
Social SecarIty Admla'*aUOll 
ml'tf 
IIICI many other members of tile 
empI0YJllent commllJlKy. 

Return to Forever: 
The Masters. 

Chi~k Corea, Stanley Clarke, Lenny White 
and Al DiMeola have created a music that 
presents staggering technical demands, 
emphasizes interplay between musicians, 
and insists on constant originality. 

They've developed a style 
which is increasingl y ~RET=U':""'R-N"""T--O-F'--O"""R"""[V-[-R-' 
imitated. But there's no ROMANTIC WARRIOR 

doubt who the masters =s:."::;: 
R ~OITht=~r:r~ 

are. eturn to Forever, . -" . 
"Romantic Warrior!' 
A radically original 
album on Columbia 
Records. 

J 

Return to Forever 
is avaliable at 
Dllcounl Recordl 
21 S. Dubuque 
$3.99 LP 
$5.19 t.p •• 

AIIO 1 .. lIlbl, an tiDI . 
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Callaway hearing halted; 
changes mind too late 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Senate subcommittee Monday 
abruptly recaed its hearlnp 
on Howard H. callaway's al
leged efforts to win Forest 
Service approval to expand hIa 
Colorado ski resort after the 
former Army secretary protest
ed he was being treated unfair· 
Iy. 

callaway. who recently re
,igned as President Ford's 
campaign manager because aI 
the controversy. complained 
that those who had initially ac
cused him of using improper in
fiuence in allegedly trying to 
persuade the Forest Service 
into approvin, the expansion 
had not been summoned to tes
tify. 

Chairperson Floyd Haskell, 
D-Colo., of the Senate interior 
environment subcommittee. 
said these individuals would be 
subp<lllnaed as a result aI Calla
way's protest. He then post
poned the hearings until Iheee 

wltneIIea can appear, which 
Haaken uid would be after the 
ten-day Easter .... which be
gina on Wednelday. 

Callaway immediately re
verted hlI poaitlon. terun, the 
panel be would waive aU rights 
to be confronted with hll accu
llers just to get the proceedlnp 
over with. 

"I have a desire to get IhiI 
behind me, more than anytbinl. 
Please, lir, flnllh today." 
callaway pleaded with HulleD. 

But the llenator wu un
swayed, telling Callaway: "I 
don't want IhiI hearing to go 011 
with any implkatiOll of unlalr
nela." 

Callaway acknowledged ear
lier in the bearing that be 
sougbt FOl'ellt Service approval 
to expand hJa Colorado ski re
sort but dealed exerting poUt!
cal preeaure to reverae an 
agency recommendation oppos. 
ing the expanalon. 

The aubcommlttee bepn Its 

'Lost'taxes may cost 
$500 minion a year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Four days before income lax filing 
deadline, a congreaalonal subcommittee has been told the 
govemment lOBeS hundreds of millions aI doOars in taxes because 
the Internal Revenue Service cannot verify bow much money 
many Americans make. 

The 1000t taxes may be as high as $500 million a year. two in
vestigators told a HOWIe Govemment Operations subcommittee 
Monday. 

IRS Commissioner Donald C. Alexander d1aputed the amount, 
saying that his best guesa was that taxpayers may not be re
porting as much as $1 billion a year in income, which translates to 
a much smaller amount in actual taxes Ioet. 

Alexander could not say for certain how much Income was not 
being reported or the actual amount oflaxes going uncollecteil. 

The congressional investigato~ concluded the system worked 
against lower income taxpayers because "IRS has found that 
higher income taxpayers who underpay their taxes often do 10 by 
underreportlng income. 

"In contrast, lower income persons generally report aU Income 
but tend to inflate their deductions," something which more 
frequently triggers audits, they said. 

For most Americans, the two forma most widely received to 
report income are Form W2, which lists wages and taxes 
withheld, and Form 1099, which lIats interest and dividend income 
received. The taxpayer receives a copy and copies are sent to 
IRS. 

The IRS has a program called Document Matching Program to 
verify income amounts but the investigators said it "is aerloualy 
deficient. " 
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probe after three cltlJ.ena 01 
Gunnllon County, Colo., -
where the I'eIOrt II located -
alleged that the Forelt Service 
was pl'ellllACl by Callaway Into 
approving expamlon. 

HukeD ldentlfled the three u 
Created Butte Mayor Tom 
GIaaa, GunnIson County Judge 
Jolin Levin and Myles ArtIer, a 
Created Butte newapaper re
porter. 

ArtIer wu at the hearing but 
the other two bad returned to 
Colorado and when Canaway 
,aid teltimony from Arber 
would be sufficient HaskeD uld 
all three mUlt appear or noae. 

Declaring "I bave IIOtbing to 
hide," callaway conceded d1a
CUSling the PJ'OIICIHd expIllllon 
in a meeting lut July 3 In biJ 
Pentagon clflce with Forelt 
Service and Aariculture de
partment offIclalI. 

The Forelt Service II part of 
the Aariculture department. 

callaway said that meett,. 
had been Initiated by two of the 
AgrIculture department offl
clala who were lonltime 
frlendat He said the main pur
pose altheir vilit was to pay a 
aoclal caD 011 him 011 hJa lut day 
as army secretary. 

The following day be became 
cbairperIon of President Ford', 
election campaign. He recently 
resigned that job following pub
lisbed reporta of hJa aUeaed ef
forts to win federal approval for 
the expalllion of biJ Created 
Butte ski resort onto a nearby 
federal mountain. 

callaway owns a two-thlnW 
Interest In the ski reeort com
pany. 

callaway acknowledged that 
a Forest ServIce olflclal wu 
brouiht along to the July 3 
meeting to give him a statui 
report on the Created Butte ex
pansion. 

But he strongly denied baving 
anything to do with a decilion 
later in the year 111 which the 
Forest Service overruled the 
earlier recommendation 
apinst the exp8l11lon. 

"If I bad wanted to exert 
pressure, I would have gODe to 
the aecretary 01 agriculture," 
callaway said. "And I would 
have caned him not once, but 
once a week. 

"Perhaps I was naive," Cal
laway said, "But 1 just didn't 
lee anything Wf9IlI with that 
meeting." 

He also denied that the ex
panaion was sought because the 
company was In deep financial 
trouble, although he acknowl
edged the firm had debts 01 
more than f1 million. 

Callaway said "there II not a 
breath of truth" in an alieption 
by Haskell that the firm wanted 
!.be expansion not to develop the 
federally owned mountain for 
akiing but to inc:reue the value 
of Its land hoIdlnp at the base 
of the mountain, 

"I don't question your mo
tives and I deeply resent your 
questioning mine," Callaway 
told HaskeD. 

Postscripts 
Leeture 
Bradley Efron, Dept. 01 StatlJtica, Stanford, wll1ipeak 00 

"How Many Words DId Sbakelpeal'e Know?" at 1:10 p.m. 
today in Room 101. LIndquiIt Center for Meuurernd, and 
00 "Regression and ANOVA with ().1 Data" at 1:10 p.m. 
April 14 in Room ~I, Undquiat caer. '!'be firlt lecture Ia 
alItabie for an audience with UWe atatlIUcaI background, 
while the IeCOIId Is more teclInIcal. 

Hennann Rebel, Dept. of HiItory, will apeak on '''Ibe 
18th-Century OrIgIns 01 the AuItrIan Stem Family: Peuant 
RetIrement and Statue Strategy" at 7: 10 p.m. today In Room 
1M. English-PhIIoIophy Building. 

Kedtals 
John Seboldt, organ, wll1 rn-nt a recital at. p.m. today III 

Clapp Recital Hall. 

'!'be Beowulf StrIne Quartet wll1 present a recital at 4:10 
p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

LINK 
Unk, a rt!IIOW'Ce exchange, can pi you III touch with 

aorneone who bu a good book on medIclnaJ hen. and natural 
bealin&. If you are Interested III doinl lOme reading in theIe 
areal, call IJnk at S5S-3810 weekday al1emoona. 
Women speakers 

A group 01 AsIan women leaderl will be In Iowa City May 17 
and 18. '!'be women are Ieadera In tbetr COIIltriei In tropical 
medicine, education, aovernmentand law. Groupa interelled 
may lCbedule a IIpeIker bY calling Marpret NOW)'IZ at 
337-8834. The speakers are IpOIIIOred by the Overlell 
Education FImd of the lAque 01 Women Voters. 

Table applieatimu 
ApplicatiOlll for tables at aummer and fall reatstration are 

available in the UnIon ActlvlU. Center. Applications must 
be returned by April 16. 

Ion Harris eoneert 
JCII HarrIs will pre.Ient a concert In conjunction with the 

Master Class in ClasaIcal Guitar at I p.m. April 17 at the 
Unitarian-Unlverallat Society, 10 S. Gilbert St. AdmIIIIon Is 
~ at the door. 

Refoeus .. shers needed 
Anyone Intereated In ushering for the REFOCUS rnovIeI or 

workshops shouIcI stop by the Unloo Activities Center 
REFOCUS Office. 

Wheel Room 
Jim GIrsch, guitar and vocal, wID be featured frun 1-11 

p.m. today in the Unloo Wheel Room. 

Despite Improved technical faclHtles in the near1y 40 years since 
Its production, its power, skill and sheer ablHty to thril, excite 
and terrify remain unimpaired. Whether regarded 88 a horror 
film, trick film or fantasy, Marian C. Cooper's King Kong remains 
a masterpiece. Shown with the short Bambi MHta Godz/I • . 

th. orlglnll uncut ,.r.lon ,unseen for 35 years 

6,8& 10 p.m. 

.' . ' 

, 1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
~ ., 

Travel agent diselUslon 
Dwayne Boltton. an Iowa CIty tra ... 11_, will be In the 

Slater main Jounce at 7 p.m. today. He will diIcUII topics 
aach u student travel benefits, a career u a travel ..... 
and wll1 annrer q\IeIIUonI. 

MEETINGS 
'I1Ie ~ W .. 'I ...... GnIp wll1 meet at' p.m. 

today in the WRAC main Iounie. A COWIItIor-faeWtator will 
bepreaent. 

IJtGry B ................ C'IIII*n wll1 meet at 10:10 a.m. 
and 1:10 p.m. today In the Public Ubrary Story Hour Room. 

Iowa CIty W ...... au will meet from 14:10 p.m. today 
III the Public Ubrary Audltorlwn. 
Tn AIIiIt.ce fer tIIe ...... e.pped ... Elderly wl1J meet 

from 24 p.m. today In the Public Ubrary Story Hour Room. 
ECKANXAR will spOIIJOr a lecture In the Public Ubrary 

Audltorlwn. 
0mIer0Il N. will meet at 7:10 p.m. today at UI Brtckwood 

CIrcle. -
'I1Ie CIIrtatIM aet.ce 0rpefntI- wl1J meet at 7 p.m. 

today In the Union Grant Wood Room. 
An lnfonnationaI meetin& for val1111teer ............ 

reprdIq tile fall8hldeat-Faellty Heme VIsIt ..,... will 
beain at 7 p.m. today In Room 2Z1A, Schaeffer Hall. 

'I'raueeeden&aI MedI&IdiIa will IPCJIIIOI' an Introductory 
lecture at 12:10 p.m. today In the UnJOII Kirkwood Room. 

'I'laelday NIPt Open PIIra DIIpIJate BrWp will meet at 
7 :~ p.m. today at the ElItI Country Club, eGO FDater Road. 

·2SC BEER 
9 to .mldnlght 

Why Suffer From 

[SfllW 
1S€tll~ 

Get Relief At 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

..... 
114 Eo c.IIte 
.... 11_-5 ... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
.. ... .,WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Aeslr.o<I 
5 RockfIsh 
• P.T.A. people 

t4 Be li,htfooted 
II Barbara or 

Anthony 
.8 Something to 

pick 
17 Dazzled 
18 Abuttina 
20 Vi It. 
22 Adherent: Suffix 
is Quiet's 

companion 
24 Grandiloquent 

one 
2t Dictator 
28 Slued 
30 O.K., in Dijon 
31 Letters 
as Old Dutch coins 
37 Look 
3. Cl!real araln 
4t Cut 
f. Be surreptitious 
a Tendency 
oM Itali.n numeral 
47 Lazy-
4. DelhI money 

5t Awe-inspiring 13 Passover event 
54 Serious 1. Swe.r 
55 Environmental 21 Window unit 

prefix 27 Taiwan coin 
58 Charlatan 25 Bothers 
81 All the way 28 Get.up 
U Turndown 28 Long ror 
14 Macaw 2t It.lian wine 
85 French pronoun city 
II With respect to 32 Bar mixer 
67 Dogm. •• C bet 
68 Pinochle term ... ome ween 

3$ Poop out 
.. Understands 38 Hope, for Caesar 

DOWN 38 Life of-
• Links hazard 
2 U.S. inventor 
3 Treasure too 

hilhly 
4 Jidd.'. 

w.terfront 
I Declines to 

.ccept 
8 Draw out 
7 Subsequent 

: gr~:SW.IIS 
10 Australian 

n.tive 
11 Set firmly 
12 Pyrenee. peak 

42 Citrus fruit 
44 Rimy 
4S Band member 
48 Close·flttin, 
50 Torso part 
51 Attack 
52 Yellow Diament 
53 Navi.atlon 

device 
54 Kind of c.p or 

seSJlon 
17 Attention-letter 
18 -sl.w 
I. Beinl. in ArIes ' 
80 Cavl.r, etc. 
62 Mine output 

Iowa Center for the Arts 

Phil Gafney 

A modem allegory set 
in a Fantasy Land of 

Kings & Queens. 

April 24 7:00&110:30 
April2l&l~ 
May 2 

-----
Studio Theatre 
Tl~ketll.1 Jf.n~her 
Box Office 

o~ 
~Dn-DATrOI Presents 

Seven Alone 
a DDfT-DA'fTOI release 

fit.i i ~ t'l 
NOW-ENDS 

FRIDAY 

r 

P~'I'I 
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Stunts, dancing &I jumps 
By MARY SCHNACK 

S&aIf Writer 

Until last week, I had had few 
encounters with the art of 
cheerleading. FIfteen years ago 
I was a four-year-old rnuoot for 
my hometown's team but the 
ooIy memories of thoee lq-a,o 
years is a picture In the 
Quad-City paper my mother cut 
out, a picture which Is now In 
my scrapbook. 

In high school, I ran through 
the cheerleader's tunnel before 
the basketball games I played 
in, but once the games started. I 
was oblivious to the cheers. 

But today my lOre muscles 
still remind me of my lateet and 
ooIy real encounter with 
cheerleading. Last week I went 
through all the practices and 
pratfalls that are part of 
becoming a UI cheerleader. 

I felt out of place from the 
start. I had been in the jock role, 
not the beauty role. for too 
many years. I went to the Sun
day night organizational 
meeting alone. It seemed like 
all 26 of the other people there 
knew everybody else. The talk 
consisted of how they had 
broken their long fingernails. 
(mine are too short to break 
anymore) . the recent dance 
marathon, and who belonged to 
what (Greek) house. I came In 
my jeans. the others appear.ed 
in good slacks or dresses. with 
their hair fashionably styled. 

The meeting consisted of a lot 
of phony rah-rah stuff, as I had 
expected, but hoped not to find. 
A! Rossman, the cheerleadlng 
advisor. told how our main roles 
as cheerleaders would be as 
"good-will ambassadors for the 
UI and athletic department. " 
But most of the remaining time 
was taken up with a big pep talk 
00 drinking. Rossman and Skip 
Georges. A2. a Co-<:8ptain for 
next year's squad. told stories 
of how fun the after-game par
ties are. home and away, and 
how a cheerleadin8l11ifonn.1s I 
ticket to many free drinks. 

Georges repeatedly referred 
to us as girls and as I walkP.d 
out. a man who was planning to 
try-out. walked past me and 
said, "Rah. rah." 

But for the next four nights 
and two afternoons. I found that 
it was probably a general ner
vousness on everyone's part 
that created the atmosphere of 
Sunday night's ~. Moo
day night the real thing began 
and I realized. "THIS IS NOT 
GOING TO BE EASY." 

Again. I often felt out of place. 
Still the number one question 
seemed to be. "What house do 
you belong to?" and the place to 
go afterwards was the Airliner. 
Besides never having been a 
cheerleader. as most of the 
women had. I also dldn't know a 
nip about l}'1M8Itics. and en· 
viously watched the ~rs 
doing their l'OWId-offs, cart
wheels. flips and spiits. 

Monday night the double stun· 
ts, various ways men and 
women do lifting stunts, were 
taught; though in my case they 
were never learned. The first 
CIle, the back angel, was the 
roost frightening. 

In that stunt, the man puts 
CIle hand in the small of the 
woman'S back and grab! her 
left foot with the other. After a 
jump, the man'. rlsht ann ends 
up straight over hlI head. with 
the woman'. back arched. But 
there Is a long story between 
start and finish. 

The women are told to jump 
up and back 88 hard 81 they 
can, in effect, to do 8 back dive. 
The stunt depends primarily on 
the woman's jwnp becaUle the 
man caMot 11ft the weight of the 
woman without It. r found It dlf· 
ficult to take a back dive, totally 
trustlng the strength 01 one ann 
to catch me. EIpecIally when 
most of the men were at least 
two to three Inchee shorter than 
me. 

I blamed molt 01 my 
InadeqWlcies 00 my helCht. The 
BLT, where both the man and 
woman start In I IItand1rur 

position and the woman is then 
flipped around onto her 
stomach on the man's shoulder, 
was a problem with shorter men 
because of my long legs. 
P1actng me 011 their shoulders 
didn't work as it did for the 
other women because my legs 
ended up flopping behind in· 
stead of arching. Then, the men 
would go to the other extreme, 
place me too far back. and" 
ouch ! 

Standing on shoulders was 
probably the scarlest.IS seconds 
ci my life. I was working with a 
man about 6 feet tall, which, ad
ded to my 5-10 frame, put me 12 
feet in the air. And then being 
asked to perform a 100second 
cheer was usually enough to 
make me chicken out. I always 
felt as if there was a strong wind 
trying to blow me over and my 
knees were knocking louder 
than I could cheer. 

The rest ci that night and 
Tuesday night we were taught 
the dance to "On Iowa" and a 
dance, approximately 
two-minutes long, to a song by 
Traffic. 

Most of those two nights I 
spent standing still watchill8 
the other women do the dance 
because I had lost my place. 
The rest of the time I spent com
plaining. "How do they expect 
\IS to learn so much in three 
days?" Later, when I asked my 
~otographer how I did during 
the dance, he told me to stick to 
basketball. We were taught the 
dance in segments and then told 
to put them together. I usually 
could learn the segments. but It 
took me too 10118 to remember 
what segment came next. 
One of my woman friends said 

that the motioos to the dance 
were basic motions she had 
learned in high school. And by 
Wednesday afternoon's prac
tice, most of the other women 
trying out knew the dance and I 
realized any ex~ I could 
make was irrelevant. I gritted 
my teeth for ·.the remaining 
three practices jInd learned the 
two dances. 

Wednesday was a day of 
reckoning for several reasons. I 
woke up that morning with 
every muscle in my body sore. 
Since I try to play basketball on
ce a week, I hadn't thought I'd 
be out of shape. But I have 
never hurt so many places in 
my life. 

But most of all, Wednesday 
was the day I realized how bad I 
was. By then I had decided not 
to try out Thursday night 
because I thought the practices 
had given me a good enough 
story and I wanted to aovid 
making a fool 01 myself. But I 
was the talk of the newsroom 
and peer pressure forced me in· 
to the Thursday night try-out. 

One could try-out with 
anybody. Many men and 
women did the stunts several 
times and with more than one 
person. but they were only 
judged on one performance. I 
made sure no man was judged 
with me because I didn't want to 
hurt anyone else's chances .. 
However, contestant number 19 
(me) went out jumping and 
smiling with the rest of them. 

At try-outs I did the best I've 
ever done, which isn't saying 
much. There were the funny 
times, when the guys led cheers 
on their own. They brought a lot 
ci laughs from the crowd and 
were much more original than 
the women. 

And there were the times that 
were sickening, although that 
may be a bit W1falr. The women 
would say how awful they did or 
row they blew it, only searching 
for compliments because they 
knew they didn't make a 
mistake. And there were those 
who kept repeating. "I'm 10 
nervous, I'm so nervous" 
because It seemed to be the 
thing to say. 

And then there was Pete 
Holton, Al, who had to put up 
with me and be my partner. 
Pete was not judged with me, 
but I must have ruined his 
aboulders, trying to get me to 

stand on them and trying to 11ft 
me in a back angel-my two big 
downfalls. Pete was not thrilled 
working with me. but he always 
smiled and said, "Sure" when 
asked to do something. 

The highlight ci the try-outs 
was Janet Hadley, A2. Hadley 
was a cheerleader from last 
year but now she has a cast on 
her whole left leg, apparently 
the result of knee surgery. 

The men, Phil Oppold, A2, 
and Tom Sheetz, turned down 
many women Wednesday night 
who wanted to work with them, 
saying they weren't planning to 
try-Qut. But they did try-out the 
next night, assisted by very 
good women cheerleaders, and 
were selected. 

Wednesday night a few of us 
were talking, noting it would be 
maddening if Hadley were 
chosen. ·She would only be a 
token, we said, the judges would 
feel sorry for her because ci the 
circumstances. Rossman later 
told me be was very concerned 
about Hadley trying out and 
that he did not want her to 
receive preferential treatment. 

Hadley was picked but I don't 
think she received special treat
ment. She performed her dan
ces more smoothly on one leg 
than most of the women did on 
two. She left out only a few tur
nillg steps. She did not perform 
the double stunts but she did an 
arch above a man's head in 
several ways ; several ways 
more than I would have with 
one of my legs in a cast. 

She did not win because the 
judges were sympathetic, she 
won because of talent. What 
talent she could not demon
strate, she replaced with 
courage. U Hadley could do 
those stunts with a cast on, she 
must be terrific with the cast 
oIf. 

The other winners besides 
Geary, Georges, Hadley, Op
pold, and Sheetz, were Cathy 
Breytspraak; Julie Bernabei, 
A1 ; Janet Davies, A2; Jo ~p, 
£hamer, A2 ; Becky Davis, M; 
Debbie Sleutz, Al ; Steve Beach, 
A1 ; Rick Ertz, A2; Fred 
Niehaus, A2 ; Jim Troupe, AI, 
and Dave Kvidera, AS. Alter· 
nates were Laura Dunscumb, 
AI; Cindy Nemmers, A2; Mike 
Snyder, Al, and Jim Gillen
water,B2. 

The potential is there, now it's 
up to the group to do something 
with it. Georges and Rossman 
are optimistic that this year's 
squad can learn from last 
year 's mistakes. Rossman said 
last year several cheerleaders 
graduated or transferred at the 
end of the faU semester but that 
wouldn't happen this year. It 
looked pretty bad when only 
five or six cheerleaders would 
show up; except for the big In
diana basketball game. 

Bobbi Olson, basketball coach 
Lute's wife, and one of the 
judges, "gave me a real 
chewing-Qut" Rossman said. 
One of the basketball players 
told me during the year that the 
UI had one of the worst squads 
in the Big Ten. He added that 
every other squad, besides 
WillCOnsin, was able to get the 
crowd fired up, where at Iowa 
the crowd had to do it on their 
own. 

Georges said the 
cheerleaders are not allowed to 
cheer during the game. and 
they have to share the time-outs 
with the pep band. The ad
ministrators do make it hard on 
the cheerleaders in this sense. 
But the cheerleaders sit in front 
ci the visiting Robert Rays and 
Roy Carvers, and, ci course. 
they can't block the dignitaries' 
view of the game. 

I will just be sitting in the 
stands again next year. Larry 
tried to comfort me by telling 
me I could probably shoot bet
ter than any other penon who 
tried out. Little consolation. lin· 
ce that isn't part of the try~ts, 
but I wonder If aome sports teIt 
shouldn't be given. 

After all, it might be kind 01 
embarrall8ing If a cheer ci 
"Let's go defense" WII started 
when the team was on offense. 
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Now Accepting Applications for 

Medalist III 
SPORTS SHOES 

BY 
MEDAUST 

.! "O'. " , 

bicycle peddlers 
15 s. dubuque 338-9923 

RfIOi our ANDTOlDIllifM 1HE FT1> ~ WAY 

Available for S 12.50ond up locAlly: outoltown S 15.00 ond 
up plus trlnSlTllttlna choIaes. 

flORIST t&(~e" florist GR.·.ENHOUS£ 
14 S. Dubuque 410 KIrkwood 

9 - 5 Dilly 

Real Estate Workshop 
for prospective home buyers 

8:00 pm Tuesday April 13 
Yale Room IMU 

An informal workshop where a panel con
sisting of ~o local realtors and two loan 
officers from local banks will share their 
expertise on home purchasing. Fo"owing 
the workshop there will be a social hour at 
the Triangle club in the IMU. Sponsored by 
the Over 22 Club_ 

Live In, Head Resident Positions 
Graduate Students 

Women & Men 
·1 or 2 pOSitions available lor the 1976 - 1977 school year . 

• :v. time · allowed to take up to 9 semester 
hours of credit each semester 

• Musl have previous experience in residence halls work 
• Supervise from 8 - 12 Residenl Assistants 
• Salary: approximately $5000 for 9 months 

To apply please contact: 
Alvin D. Albertus 
531 Currier Hall 

353-4110 
Deadline April 23, 1976 

INTRODUCTORY TALKS 
ON THE 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
PROGRAM AS FOUNDED BY 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

TODAY, 12:30 p.m .. KIRKWOOD RM., IMU 
TOMORROW, 12:30 p.m., KIRKWOOD RM, IMU 
AND 7:30 p.m .• PHILUPS HALL AUDITORIUM 

We're ' concerned 
where you're concerned. 

At the start of their college careers, most students are dependent upon others 
for ftnanclal support. And, to an extent, the majority of students remain at least 
partially dependent for the duration of their stay_ For most, however, the ftrst 
steps toward financial independence are taken during the college years. 
Perhaps you have come to the reallzadon that you are now earning most of 
your own way. If so you're probably concerned about earning a good rate of 
Interest on the money you're able to save. At Perpetual you earn the highest 
Interest rates allowed on Insured savings. Let us help make your transition to 
ftnanclallndependence a profitable one. 

Since 1875 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Ellt WI.hington· IOWI City, IoWI • T,lephune J31:9751 

Home Ollice 110 Second Ave . S E. , Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Corner Washington and Dubuq~e .,....-_ __ -. 
HOURS: Mondav 9 106. Tue.- FII 9104. 

Closed Saturday 

MIMI .. 

FSLIC 
Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
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Ford got $2 hill first, 

but yours here today 
Highway officials here; 
push Freeway 518 

Passover CelebradoD 
at Hillel 

Seden, April 14 • 15 

Lunches and Dinners 

Hesenadons by April 12t. 

W ASIfiNGTON (AP) - TIle $2 bill will come to 
you Tuesday via your blnk, via the Federal 
Helerve Board, via the Bureau ~ EnaraviDI and 
Printing and vla the Treuury Dept. 

One of the bll1a came to Pretldent Ford on 
Monday. The President received It {rom 
Treasury Secretary William E. Simon. Ford 
gave Simon two $1 bll1a In return and uld he 
hopes the two will be a "popular item." 

The Treasury decided to reillue the bill after a 
l~year lapee, the bureau did the printing, the 
Federal Reserve Board ordered and distributed 
it. 

And come Tuesday, you can get it at your 
bank. 

There were hundreds of other lteps in
between, including the dozens of dIfIerent in
spections to make certain the bll1a 'were being 
properly printed. 

About 225 million of the bil1l have been printed 
during the past five months to be ready for 
distribution on Tuesday, April 13, which is the 
blrthdate of Thomas Jefferaon, whOle portrait 
wlU be on the bill. 

Another 175 million will be printed later to 
bring the total production 01 the bill lor 1976 to 400 
million. The production In sublequent years 
depends on how well the bill it received by the 

The government hopes to begin cutting down 
on production and dittribution of onlHiollar bllla, By BILL GRIFFEL 
at least half 01 which are expected to be replaced Staff WrIter 
by twOl. Officials say the reduction in printing Five members of the Iowa 
and handling COlli could save the government $4 Department of Transportation 
mII1lon to f1 mUlion a year and the Federal (oor) new to Iowa City Friday 
Reserve System as much as tIT million over five to talk to the JohnIon County 

Board of Supervisors about the years. 
The role of the nation'. banks In the propoeed construction of 

diltribution process wUl be critical to whether Freeway 518. 
the S2 blll wiU be successful, or whether It will The oor representatives 
fan victim to the past disinterest that call1ed the earlier In the week requested 
government to ditcontinue It in 1988. that the meeting to Iron out 

Thomal Brooks, an assistant vice president at problems concerning the Im
R1gp National Bank, Washington's largest, said provement of the travel 
it has ordered a block of 4,000 twOl for each of ita corridor from Interstate 80 
21 branches In the city. south to Highway 92. Robert 

The bank'. tellers have been in.tructed to give HwnphreYI, oor director of 
them out In change as people cash checks, said Planning and Research, said, 
Brooks, who added he thinks they "wiU go over" "We think the do-nothing alter
with the pubUc If they are made available. native (reconunendecl to the 

In Washington, banks deal directly with the oor by the supervisors) is not 
U.S. Treasury. But in the rest of the country, acceptable for aouthern John
they place their orders for currency with one of I0Il County. We think you didn't 
the 12 dittrict Federal Reserve banks. Intend that and that's why we're 

Once the district banks have determined the here." 

public. . 

currency needs of banks In their areas, they In their recommendation to 
forward their order to the Federal Reserve not build the freeway, the super· 
Board in Washington, which In tum sends the or- vison cUed problems that 
der to the comptroUer 01 the currency. would arlae If F-518 Is built. ... ________________ ...;. ____ ~..;.;.~_. These problems Jncluded : 

presentlagoonllte; and 
-rising expelllel accruing to 

the county for the maintenance 
01927 miles of county roadl and 
350 county bridges, lOme of 
which will have to be Improved 
to serve 518. 

According to Humphreys, the 
level of traffic south of Iowa 
City on Highway 218 warrants 
the construction 01 a four-lane, 
limited access freeway such as 
F-518. 

Supervisor Lorada CIIek told 
Hwnphreys, "I've talked to 
merchants that don't want the 
traffic taken out of Iowa City." 

But Robert J . Bums, a local 
real estate salesperaon and for
mer county supervisor, told 
Hwnphreys, " It is a miltake to 
think that everyone In Iowa City 
Is against N18. Many believe 
the road should be built. It 

!y. The supervisors have aid 
that they don't want 218 beca\lle 
of Its poor condition. 

When asked about 218, Hum
phreys said, "Before 218,* to 
lundiOllll clllllf1catlon (main
tenance expeMeS reverting to 
the county) It should be in 
reasonable ccndItion before 
transfer and that would Include 
resurfacing. " 

The county also expreued 
concern for the eewqe lqoon. 
Last year, J . Patrick WhIte, 
_istant county attorney, BUb
milled a requeat for HousIng 
and Community Development 
funds to comect the ccunty 
sewage system with the city's 
sewage system, making the 
lagoon unnecessary. That 
request was turned down. 

Call 338.0778 

Men and Women 
18 to 61 years 
Earn up to $52 a month 
for only a couple of hours of your time each 
week as a 
plasma donor 
Call 351-0148 for more information. 

Bio 
Resources 

3 arias for greasepaint, 

or citrus comes to culture 

-relocation of the County 
Home sewage lagoon because 
F -518 it to be routed through the 

According to Humphreys, the 
oor views 218, a two-lane 
highway with 5,000 triP' per day 
or more, in need of a four-lane 
replacement that will have a 
capacity for 50,000 triP' per 
day. 

U F-518 Is built, the state 
would turn over 218 to the coun· 

Hwnphreys asked WhIte to 
send a copy of the request and 
the subsequent rejection to the 
oor for incorporation In the 
oor's fourth environmental 
Impact statement on F-518. 
thereby opening up the 
posslblUty that oor may aid 
the county In byp88llin8 the 
lagoon. 

Course Schedule 
~~@ ~~1J@ ~(W~~~oo 

~®il®~~~ 

318 E. Bloomington 

In dreSSing room number 4, before the UI 
opera "The Love For Three Oranges," SharmJ 
Harper is turning Into Clarissa. Her make-up 
man, Russ Carr, paints SharmJ 's eyes brown, 
black, silver and white. 

"Good evening." the slow voice says. "it is now 
6:30, we have one whole hour before we have to 
be in the opera rehearsal room. " 

Russ is highlighting ShaMn! 's cheekbones with 

clown white - he's applying two kinds of lipstick 
over one layer of liner. He paints white and 
yellow lipstick on top of coral and maroon. 

Shann!'s dress Is popsicle green. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, we have 15 minutes, It 

the loudspeaker voice says slowly. 
Susan McLain and Margaret Stoffregen are 

magic people. They are also dancers. In front of 
the mirrors they get ready to dance, all in brown. 

al 
COECOLLEGE 

Cedar Rapldl, IOWa 
$175 per course ($87.50 Audit Fee) 

Selalon I • June 7 • July t • S. .. lon 2· July 12 • AuguI113 

AEROSPACE STUDIES 
01-455 Nat'l Security Forces In 

American Society 
01-465 Nat'l Securtty Forces In 

American Society 
01-555 Professional Officer 
01 -565 Professional Officer 

ART 
02-445 Contemporary trends: A Bi

centennial Look at Arner 

Banon 

Barton 
lee 
lee 

I MTIF lDa-12p 

2 MTIF l Da-12p 
I MTIF a-IDa 
2 MTIF 8'IDa 

Art Since 1945 1 Kocher MTIF lDa-12p 
02-245 Ancient and Medieval Art 1 Goodwin 
02-275 American Art: pre-Colonial 

MTIF t3p 

times to 1945 1 Kocher 2 MTIF lOa-12p 

BIOLOGY 
03-215. Human Anal. & Kinesiology 

-210 Human Anal. & Kin. lab 1 
SO-936 Plant Ecology I 
SO-934 Introduction to GtoIogy 1 

IUSINESS , ECONOMICS 
04·105 Business Colloquium 1 
04-205 Principles of Accounting 1 
04-355 Marketfng I 
04-485 Business finance 1 
04-495 Investment Analysis 1 
04-525 Principles of Management 1 
04·905 Personal Finance 1 
05-205 Principles of economics I 1 
05-215 Prlnclples of Economics II I 
05·465 Public Finance 1 
05·475 Compar. Econ. Systems 1 
SO·931 Current Econ . Problems 1 
SO-932 Collective Bargaining 1 

CHEMISTRY 

Goetlner 
Christensen 
Garvin 

2 MTWTF lDa'lp 
1 MOOF 9a'12p 
1 MTIF 8·10a 

Carrnhers 1 MTIF 
Voss (6/8-7122) TI 
McGee 1 MTIf 
McGee 1 MTIF 
Carf11hers 2 MTIF 
Carrnhers 1 MTIF 
Carrnhers 2 MTIF 
Spellman 1 MTIf 
Valtheswaran 2 MTIF 
Valtheswaran I MTIF 
Vanheswaran I MTIF 
Spellman 2 MTIF 
Spellman I TI 
(6/8-7122) 

10a-12p 
7·9:30p 
1-3p 
10a-12p 
8-10a 
1-3p 
lOa-12p 
a'IDa 
1-3p 
8-10a 
10a-12p 
8-10a 
7·9:30p 

SO-930 Quantnatfve Analysis and 1 Watkins 1 TI 9-11a 
Quan . Analysis lab Watkins 

06-016, Intro. to Chemistry and 
-010 Intro. to ChemlS1ry lab 1 Siall 

ENGUSH, SPEECH I THEA TIlE 
07-035 English Composnlon 

(S/U grade only) 
07-325 Topics In In.: American 

~ukema 

I MWF a.·12p 

1 MOOF Ba'12p 

2 MTIF 10a-12p 

Gothic Fiction Heller 2 101m 
MTIF 
MTIF 
MTIF 
101m 
Mm 

1-3p 
8-IOa 
lDa'12p 
10a-12p 
1-3p 
1-3p 

SO-926 American Short Story 
SO-937 The Western Film 1 
07-410 Workshop In lmag. Wrnlng 1 
07-415 Workshop In lmag. Writing 1 
07-435 Current Fiction 1 

Zumbrunnen 1 
Drexler 2 
Aukema 1 
Aukema 2 
Aukema 1 

FOREICIN LANGUAGES 
08'115 Elementary French 
08·125 Elementary French 

HIITDIIY 

Drexler B. 
Dr,xftr B. 

13-315 HIS10ry of the U.S. 10 1865 I Heywood 
13·325 ~Istory of U.S. since 1865 1 Thomas 
13'485 Imperial and Soviet Russia 1 Janus 

HUMAllmU 
58-105 Intro. to Humanities: The 

Intellectual & Cunural Burke & 
Val u.s of Western Man 1 Drexler 

50·943 Greek & Roman Mythology I Burke 

INTRODUCTfON TO UIERAL ARTI 

1 MTIF lOa-12p 
2 MTIF 10a-12p 

1 MTIF 8-IDa 
2 MTIf 8·10a 
1 MTIF l'3p 

2 MOOF t-3 
2 MOOF lDa·t2p 

31-015 Intro. to liberal AnS Deila Bella 1 MTIF 8·1 Da 
31-025 Intro . to liberal Ans Valtheswaran 2 MTIF 8-1 0a 
SO·015 Intro. to liberal Ans I Herron 1 MOOF 8·1Da 

(Special Section· enrollment by consent of Instructor only) 

MATHEMATICS 
14-115 Elementary Analysis 
14-135 Calculus I 
14-145 Calculus II 
14-205 Statistics 
27-015 BasIc Concepts of Math 

Herron 
Rail 
Rail 
Klrns 
RaIl 

1 MOOF lDa-12p 
1 MTIF 8· 1Da 
2 MTIF B·1Da 
1 MTIf 8· 1Da 
I MTIF 1·3p 

GMI22 

GMI22 
GMI22 
GMI22 

DW203 
DW203 

1lW203 

PH203 
Plil28 
PHI37 

HH202 
HH201 
HH202 
HH201 
HHI02 
HH102 
HHI02 
HHI06 
HHI06 
HH202 
HHI06 
HH106 
HHI06 

PH327 
PHlab 

PH313 

HH201 

HH202 
HH201 
HH202 
HH205 
HH301 
HH205 

HHI02 
HH301 

HH205 
HH205 
PHl05 

HH307 
HH307 

HHI02 
HH303 
PH128 

HH303 
HH303 
PHI05 
HH305 
HH201 

• An asterisk denotes a spedal concentrated workShop, wnh Special tunlon rates . Please see 
the section on Course Description for tuition Inlormation. 

tReglstrants desiring major roles In lhe summer musical production must audition betor. 
beginning of classes . Sprlng auditions tor these major roles will be held In the Daehler· 
Knch.n Auditorium on Saturdays and Sundays. May 8 and 9 and May 15 and 16. All persons 
wishing to audition. Including out·of·towners who have time conflicts , should contact the 
ContinUing Education Office . Cot College. Box 42 . Gage Memorial Union. Cedar RapidS. Iowa 
52402 (Phone 319/398·t555) , to schedule an ludhlon . 

IUILDINI com: 
ow Dows Fin. An s Center 
HH ~lckok HIli 
MH Marquis Hall 
OK Oaehler I~ltchen Audhorlum 

PH Peterson Science Hall 
GM Eby Fieldhouse 
SA Sinclair AudHorlum 

MUSIC 
15-165 Music In History II 1 Bullard t MTIF 1-3p 

(for Non-Music Major) 
50-941 "How Students learn Muslc .5 Nichol (6/14-18) MOOF 8:301 
50-940 • Summer Workshop In Elec-

tronic Music lor the 
Classroom Teacher .3 Owen (7/12-16) MTWTF lDa·12p 

50·920 ·Summer Conducting Work· 
shops In Band & Orch . .4 Fennell (6/7-10) MOO 8:301 

50·921 ·Summer Master Class & 
Workshop In Baroque 
Woodwind Interprctatlon .4 Mather (6/16·18) WThF 8:301 

50·938 tMuslcal Theater Production 1 Coe/Com 1 MOOF 8:301 
(S/U grade only) Theater Staff 

50-939 History & Development of 
Popular Music Theater 

50·944 "Church Music Workshop 
1 Kellar, Kinney 1 MTWTF 8'30a 
.4 Stulken-Ekwo 1 ThFS 8:301 

(7122-24) 

PHILOIOPHY • REU810N 
17-315 PhiloSOphy In Americi 
17-715 Philosophy 01 Uteralurt 
18·035 Man 's Rtllglons 
18-115 Fanh in Prim. Christianity 

PHYSICAl EDUCATION 

Gray 
Kent 
Walker 
Hay 

19·045 P.E. for the Eltm. Teacher .5 Maxey 
19·0SO P.E. Skills - Paddleball .2 Phillips 
19·105 Introduction to P.E. 1 Tune 
19·325 Hygiene & Care of Injuries I Schlegel 
19-345 Adaptive & Corrective P. E. I Schlegel 
19-425 Meth . 01 Chg. Football I Phillips 
19-445 Meth . of Chg. Basketball I Tun. 
19-455 Meth. of Chg . Baseball I Schlegel 
19·475 Methods of Coaching Track I Phlillos 
50-945 Fitness for the ShHlent 

1 MWF lDa·12p 
2 MWF lDa-12p 
2 MWF lDa-12p 
1 MTTF 9-\11 

I MOO 
1 MOO 
1 MOO 
2MTWT 
2 MlWT 
2 MOO 
2 MOO 
I MOO 
1 MOO 

fDa·12p 
fDa-12p 
8-IDa 
1·3p 
3-Sp 
lDa-12p 
1 Da-12p 
1-3p 
1-3p 

Athlete o Schlegef (7/6,8/6) MWF S·8p 

PHYStCS 
21·216. General Physics I 

-210 General Physics lab 
21 -226. General Physics II. 

-220 General Physics lab 

POUTICAL SCIENCE 

Smnh 

I Smnh 

22-11 5 Amer. Nat. Govt. & Polhlcs 1 Sweenty 
50-917 Amer. Pomicalldeas 1 Willhon. 

nYCHOlDllY 
23· 115.01 Inlro. to PsyChology Bahwell 
23·115·02 Intro. to Psychology Tatum 
23·325 Soclaf Psychology I Dunn 
23·405 Developmental Psychology 1 Tatum 
23-435 Educational Psychology I Rlgoft 

SPECIALICfENCE 

1 MTIF B-1Da 
MTh 10a·12p 

2 MTIf 8-1Da 
MTh 10a·12p 

MTIf 8-1Da 
MTIF l Da·12p 

1 MTWTf 1-2:30p 
1 MTWTf 1-2:30p 
1 MTIf 1-3p 
1 MTIf lOa-t2p 
2 MTTF IOa-12p 

50·942 Human Response "Adap- 2 Cook. Carr. MOOF 8a'4p 
tatlon In the Environment Wickham. Jackobs (6/7-7116) 
(High School Science Students) 

IDCfOlQlT 
24·105 lntro . to Sociology 
24-115 Social Problems 
24-135 Cunural AnthropolOgy 
240405 Deviant Bthavlor 
SO·909 Alcoholism 

TEACHER EDUCATION 
27·515 Language Ans tor tne 

Blnhllllmer 
Saxton 
Blnhlll\met' 
Spurr"l 
Saxton 

Elementary Teacher 1 RIggi. 
27 ·205 Inlro. to Education ·1 Dukes 
27·315 Children's Lherature I Riggle 
27·325 Speech & language Dev. I Riggle 
27-105 Adolescentlnerature 1 Dukes 
SO'903 Montessori Method 01 Early 

Childhood Education I Kellar 

1 MTIF 
1 MTIF 
1 MTTF 
2 MTIf 
1 MTIf 

1 MTIF 
t MTIF 
1 MTIF 
2 MTIF 
1 MTIF 

lDa·12p 
lDa-12p 
8-1Oa 
1-3p 
3-5p 

lQa·12p 
1·3p 
8·1Oa 
8·10. 
lOa·12p 

1 MTIF lOa·12p 

IItH7 

IItH4 

MH4 
SA 

MH4 
MH4 

MH6 
HH205 
HH303 
Mil. 

MHI05 
Gym 

GMll0 
GMIOI 
GMIOI 
GMIOI 
GMtl0 
GMtOI 
GMltO 

Cot fieldhouse 

PH 108 
PH Lab 
PHl08 
PHLab 

HH307 
HH307 

H~307 
H~305 
HH303 
MH5 
HH305 

PHI 05 

GM101 
GM110 
GMIOI 
HH303 
HH305 

HH302 
HH106 
HH302 
HH305 
HH301 

HH305 

EX~NATION OF COURSE NUMIEIlINI InUM: Th. flrlt two dlg"s of the course numbtf 
denote Ihe depanmenl which oll.rs Ihe course ; O.g., mos ~t courses •• prtllxed 02, 
Biology courses are prefixed 03. etc. Course. offered specially for Summer Term lit prtlllled 
SO (signifying that the course II nOl a regular ~talog o"erlng .) The second group 01 \hr" 
dlgHs signifies the dllllcuHy of the course, wHh ·000 and -100 belng Introduclory IMI 
oourses. and ·SOO being the most edv.nced. A number of -700 slOnltles I Mmlnar course; 
·800 denotes incltpendtnt stucy; ·900 1nd1cltes In "occaslonlf" or non'~laIog course . It • 
third group of dlgns appears In parentheses. e.g .. (01) 01' (02). M denot" II!)Irll.1lCl1on1 of 
a course where more thin Ont section oil slflQle course win be I.ught during. ""Ion. 

REGISTER IY MAIL OR IN PERSON OR IY CALLING THE 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, GAGE MEMORIAL UNION, 31 .... 15155. 

t 
\, 
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Major 
Leagues 

By The A .. oc:lated Prete 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ellt 
W L Pet GB 
2 0 1.000 
2 1 .f#{[ 'Ia 
2 1 .f#{[ 'Ia 

PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z HELP WANTED 

The O.Uy 10wl_lowl City, 10WI-TlIea., A,rU 12, lIM-Pile' 

BICYCLES 
.·'w ...... .:w ...... ~111:lI:D k-= ...... ·!P.··!P. ..... ~CMCENGiNEER Pitts 

Chicago 
N . York 
Montreal 
St. L'Is 
Philphia 

: ~ .333 m FAEE fiLM lICKETS wi. De ~en for the 

O 2 .: 2 RefoCu, Spring FeltiVal. Fri .• April 18 · 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453. 5-3 

RALEIOH 3·sp.ed . women',. ,up.r 
cW1. $90. 338-0058 after 6 p.m. 4-15 

~ a.S.C.E., Population 50,000. Current salary 

F=~~i:jjrzs-~~-, " $11,976 to $14,928 per year depending on quallft

• \:N!iJDI!J!il~:n'l ~ cations. Responsible to City Engineer for design lind 
~ ~ d . Sun .• April 25. for thoM ..tlo houH out· 

Weat of.town pertfclpanla. Cal or drop by the UNDERGRADUATE 
SUMMER EMPLOY· 

MENT 

1 .. SPEEDSCHWlNNVARSITY·Exce!
lent concItion. 24 In~ fr_. $85 or belt 
oller. 353'()250. 4·15 

~ i construction supervision of various benefits. EIT lin 
Cinei 3 0 1.000 R.focus OffIce. Actillfti.s Center. low. 

STEREO - Garrard changer . Allied 
AMi FM raver. two speellers. Under 
5100. Ruth. 338-9395. 4·5 

SERVICE l'- Munldpal related experience desirable. Submit re-S. Fran 2 0 1.000 'Ia MemOO.1 UnkIn.353-5090 for more In· 

Atlanta 2 I .667 1 _form~atI;pion.'~.P..!!iiI_;;;; 
1 DI¥ Servlca 

AlWorltG __ 
" sume by May 15 to Personnel Depllrtment, City of 

S Diego 1 2 .333 2 • MUST SEll - Venturi Formula 4'5 and 
Venturi 940 turntable. 351-«41 . 4·t3 

Averag~ Summer 

Earnings, $2,500 

COME TO ROOM 8, 
GILMORE HALL 

Tues . ApriI12aI4.6:300r9p.m. 

for personal inlerview. 

RACING bike; Reynolds 451 . ShowpIece. 
Originally $600, must .... 337-4302.4-19 

331-6743 JGS Klrllwood 
" Iowa City. 410 East Washington. Iowa City, Iowa • L. A. 0 2 .000 2'1a 

Houston 0 3 .000 3 
Saturday'. Resul" 

Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia ., 
ninnings 

New York I, Montreal 0 
Cineinnati13, Houston 7 
Chicago ., St. Louis 3 

DlAIIOHD wadding or din_ ring •. 40 
carat. &45-2471 after 6 p.m. 4·13 

Tickets 
, 

ALCHEMICAL suppUes: ShlalSu • 1~ ••• IiIIII." •••• 
Acupuncture charts . pyramids. crystal WAHTED one Beverly SiMs ticket. Dial 

10-SPEED Schwinn Vartly. 251'0 Inch 
fram., $80. 351-6217. 4- t3 

10-SPEED, simplex derailleur. quick· 
re!_ hubs. made In BelgIum, only $90. 
354·3534. 4·13 

BICYCLES 

------ -----
GARAGES-
PARKING 
SPACES ~

• 52240 i 
Tho CII\I of k>wo CIIy ~ on ~ odIon. oquoI oppor1Iriy ... pIoyor. MV. ~ 

:.:.r~"''''''~''I· ···~··iI: .. :.; .. :a;·'I~tiI: ... .a:~I·~II"II.,s; Dew ... !P. .. !P. •• !P. ............ !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. !P.o ..... :.:..!P. ..... !'! ... ~4· 
WANTED to rent- Gwege apace, 76-'n '. 
t.rm. Pay good. 353-1713. 

WANTED to renl - G8Iage space. Call 
lifter 4 p.m .• 337-9241 . 4·6 

BUILDING OffiCIAL 

Los Angeles at San Fran
cisco, ppd ., ra in 

Atlanta 3, San Diego 0 
balls, amulets. artifacts. (palm-reading, 353-1501 . 4-22 

. (Tuesday & Thursday) . Emerald City , 
HalIMall. 351-9412. DESPERATELY need two ticf<ets to B&

verly 51118 , May 1. 338-5218 after 8 

'Of everyone 
PII1I & AccesSOries 

RepaIr ServIce 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Knowledge lind worklng experience In admlnlstra· 

tion of municipal ordinances govemlng buUdlng, 

mechanical andzoning codes. Related coOege de

gree and four years experience or equivalent. Public 

relations and adminIstrative skills essential. Salary to 

SundlY'. Reaul" 
Pittaburah 8, Philadelphia 3 
MontreaT7, New York 6 
Cincinnati 9, Houston 3 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 5 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 2 
San Francisco 6, Los Angeles 

4 
MondlY', Glmea 

San Francisco at Houston. n 
San Diego at Los Angell'S. n 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday" Games 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
New York at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, n 
San Francisco at Houston, n 
San Diego at Los Angeles, n 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ellt 

Detroit 
Bait 
Milw 

W L Pet. GB 
1 0 1.000 

N . York 
Boston 
Cleve 

Oakl 'd 
Chicago 
Texas 
Minn 
Kan. Cty 
Calif 

2 I .667 
I I .500 
I I .500 
I 2 .333 
o 1 .000 

West 
3 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
1 2 .333 
o 1 .000 
o 3 .000 

Saturday's Results 
Baltimore 5, Boston 1 
Detroit 3, Cleveland I 
New York 9, Milwaukee 7 
Oakland 6, California 2 
Texas 4, Minnesota I 
Only games scheduled 

'Ia 
'Ia 

I 
1 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

Sunday's Results 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2, 

ppd., cold 
Boston 6, Baltimore 2 
Detroit at Cleveland, ppd., 

cold 
New York at Milwaukee, 

ppd., cold 
M innesota 4, Texas 3 
Oakland 10, Callfornia 7 

Monday'. Games 
Cleveland at Boston, ppd, 

cold 
New York at Baltimore, n 
Oakland at Texas, n 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Chicago at Minnesota 
New York at Baltimore, n 
California at Kansas City, n 
Oakland at Texas, n 

To pa- yoar ........ cd 
... flo tile 01, __ to_. 
Ill. (o •••• I •• tlo •• 
(c.tcr. Collcgc •• d 
M ........ 11 ...... tile 
dc ........ or........,_d __ u.g ......... d ..... 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC, 

WEDDING gown and floor length ve". p.m. 4.20 
size 10. 338-2342 after 3 p,.m. 4-20 

STACY'~ 
£~!.C.!!o 

YOU'VE laughed at our eds for many a 
week. SO hurry on up for a sneell and a 
peak. But if you object to worfling al day. 
you can take time out for a romp in the 
hay. 4·19 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

WHO DOES IT? 

MOTHER'S DAV GIFTS 
Artlst 's portraHs. chsrcoal $10. pastel 
$25, 011 $1 00 and up. 351'()525. 5-7 

SU .... ERsublet·Faftoption - Furnished, $17856 S d b M 30 P eI 
double room; air conditioned . share ,. en resume y ay to: ersonn 

kitchen and bath. Available May 15. 337-,- DIrector City of Iowa City 410 East Washington 
62 • 4 4-t9 ' , , 

4 1 aner p.m. I C I 52240 COOKorbakerlorgirtl· camplnWotcon· . owa Ity, owa • 
RIDE·RIDER 

MOTORCYCLES 
SltARE expenses to Montreal or New Camp Agawak , 6704 N. Talman. Hancher, aV8llabie May 10. 351-9915,4. ThoCltyofIOll/.CJIy~onelP.motiv.odIon. oquo!opporturity ... pIoyor. M'JrF 

lin June 20 to Auguat 21 . Ca. or writ. ROOM furnished , TV, refrigerator. near L 
York. Call 337·7125. 4·19 Chicago. IIlinola 60645 . 312-761- _19.:..... __________ ~~-!!!i~!!!2~!!~~!!!~J)III(!!!;~:.c!!::.:'!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J, 

1838. 4-14 1872 Triumph Oaytona 500cc. helmets. p 
WANTED: Ride from Mt. Vernon 1m· . $800 or best oller. 338-2184. 4-19 OWN room. share house. kitchen. laun-

mediately. Mark Mlnelatedt. 353-6220 or WANTED - Experfenced plumbers. year dry, close In. Mary. 338-3934, 4-19 ENGIN EERING TECHNICIAN Salary range 
695-8251 . 4-13 round worl<. Larew Co. 4-14 HONDA 1874 C836OG, 2600 miles, no • 

reaonable 011 ... refuNd. 354-4187.4-32 SUMMER, fall option; several furnished $ 720-$906. Work Involves drafting, surveying, Will pay 530 lor ride to Georgia for my
self and two sons. ages 13 and 14. Must 
leave April 12 through 16. Call Carol, 
1-455·2043. 4·14 

WANTED TO BUY 

lOOKS - Self books 10 Alandonl ', Defore 
May 7 or after June 1. 5-7 

PERSON to worl< with small ~ildren af· singles near Art. Hospital ; private re-
frigerator. tel.vlslon; $82'$102; 337- and construction Inspection. Experienceln munlc-

9759. 4- 16 Ipal construclton very desirable. Minimum re-

ternoons. t2:3O - 4:30 p.m. Friendship 1m Honda 350C8, $600. 351-1l819. 4-
Day Care. 353-6033. 4-15 16 

---------------------
SU .... ER rooms In sorority . Phone 338- qulrements _ 2 years related experience beyond 
9869. 4· 13 

NURSES Aides· Full time poIItions av· 1m Yamaha A0350 - 5,200 nil .. , ex-
aUable. excellent ben.fits. Please call · cet\ern condition. inapected. 5700. 354-
351·1720. Monday - Friday. 8 a.m. - 4 3815. 4-16 
p.m. for appointment. OaknoM. 4·22 ----------- Il00111 with cocI<ing prMlegel. _ 'I GIl-

le74 Kawasaki KZ400, low mlleage,'x- ~ ViIIIge. 422 Brown. 4-13 
POSITfON avallable - Part time activity callent condition. 3S3.()758, 8 pm to 10 
director assistant, experience in reerea- pm. 4-16 ROOMS for girls _ Summer and fall , cfose 
tiondellirable. Phone for appolntmnetbe- HONDA. BEAT THE PRICE RAISE _ In, COOking. 338-4647. 5-12 

high school. Apply by May 15j 1976. Personnel 

department, City of Iowa City, 410 East 

Washington, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
The Oly of low. CIty 10 on _ I<lIon. equoI opportunity employer. MV 

tween 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday. CB '''''T 

351-1720, Oaknoll. 4·14 New 11175 CBSOOT. $1 ,225 or """. ROOMS In newfy remodeled fraternity _I __ .. ~~~~~~~~~===========:, USED ski equipment wanted for cash - $939 I ... $80 Bonus from Honda. AI ._ 
Joe's Ski Shop, 351 -81 t8 . 5·13 WANTED: A personal secretary with 1976 models on sale now. Phone 328- Washer. dryer. Cambus route, knchen · 

LOST AND FOUND 

shorihBnd or speed writing. 354-1096.4. 2331 . Stark's Honda. Prairie du Chien, privileges. on FIIver, May 15 - August 5. 
13 Wlaconain. 5-14 338-7535. 4-19 

~.ft__ OWN bedroom. $80 mOnthly - Summer 
EXPERfENCED aufo body wor1<er and _1874 HARlEY DAVIDSON Street option on whole house. 338-1621. 4.13 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER subiet · Fall option - Two bid-auto painter needed. Looking Glass. Bike· Less than 3.000 miles shop manual 
'. 351 -5504. 4-13 and extra parts. No charge for calfing 

LOST - Rewardl Two year. male. red - ---_______ NorthUberty, 626-2590, after3p.m.4-15 

_. SUMMER subfet • Two bedroom apart- room, fumlshed. air, 338.9175. 4-14 
ment, one block west of Currier. 338· 

doberman wearing red bandana. Call IF you have a master's degree In social 
STAlISTICAL Consuhing Center. 225C 338-7585. 4·14 wor1< or related fie1d9 and experience. call 1872350 YAMAHA _ Low mileage, re-
MacLean Hall offers assistance In e.· Looking Glass, 351 .5504. 4-13 cently tuned. 338·8167. 4. 14 

HOUSING WANTED 2146. 4-19 SUMMER _ Fal option - One bedroom, 

SU .. MER sublet - Fall option · large, two 
bedroom. carpeting. air. dishwasher, May 

lurnished apartment; alr, laundry, $155, 
utlNties paid. 351-2683. 4-14 

perimental design and dala analysiS. Call - APARTMENT wanted to rent _ 21'o.3bed. 
(~5)3·5163 for appoIntmenl for Informa· NEEDED: FCC first or second class ' HONDA 11175 CLOSE OUTS - CBSOOT. rooms, residential area. start August 1. 15. $200. 351-5258. 4-19 FOR rent . Furnished apartment 

tlon. Servloes free to UI sludents, faculty. licensed technician. Looking Glass. 351 · $1 .225. less $80 bonus from Honda. Write e Santi 1910 Chapel St.. New Ha-
and staN. 4·13 5504. 4-13 CB400F, $1 ,125, less $80 bonus from ven CT 06515 4.23 

for two studenl$. air. utilities 
SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom Clark Included. downlown. rw. Byers. 
Apartment, 5260 furnished. 353-1515; Cedar Rapids, 1·365.0581. days or 
353-1517. 4·19 1.363.5813. nights and weekend· 

________ ___ Honda. CB360T. $939. less $80 bonus ' 
SEWfNG - Wedding gowns and brides· BLOOM Antique5 - Downtown Weltman, IOWL HOMEMAKERS, earn money from your from Honda. . Phone 326-~331. SIark's, ,.--...... ==-=== 
maid's dresses. ten years' experience. Three buildings lull. 4·21 home. Phone351.3 f48. Let's have oofIee Prairie du Chien. WisconSin. 4.26 - --------- s. 4·20 
338·0446. 6·4 and talk. 4-13 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
CHEAP summer sublet · Efficiency, close 
to hospital, furnished. air. Call before 8 SUMMER slAllet • Three bedroom 

ATTENTION GRAOUATE STUDENTS: 
THESIS REPRODUCTION. Please nOfe 
the following prices. 
1 Week Oelivery 

Up to 25 copies .- $.25 per page 
Over 25 copies .- $.01 per page 

2 Week Delivery 
Up 10 12 copies -. $.20 per page 

PETS 

GERMAN shepherd puppies - AKC . 
lovely temperments. reedy by Easter, 
$1 00 · $1 25. 626-2131 . 4·16 

1 Q74 HONDA CB450-K7, rack. sissybar. 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summerl year - hefmut. 5,500 miles. Just tuned. 351· 

• a.m .• $100, 338·5730. 4-26 house, furnished. clOse In. 337. 

round. Europe. S. America. Australia. 9158. 4· 16 SUMMERsublel-Female(non·smoker), SUBLET two bedroom. furnished , alr. 
AsIa, etc. All fiefds, $5O().512OO monthly. =-----=o--~----:=_- May 15- August 15. furniShed. one bed· close. carpeted. 338·7709. 4.13 
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free .,form. room apartment. air. $135, 5. Van Buren. _ _________ _ 
Write: InternallOnai Job Cenler. Dept.IG, Call 338·5998. 4-15 THREE bedroom furniShed apartment, AUTOS 

FOREIGN Box 4490, Berkeley. CA. 94704 . 4·21 SING ES OK U f I-"ed t bed summer near Burge. $195. 337·7710 0( 

7091. 4·20 

Collallng ... PlD Creek Kennell _ IIKC Brfttanles PART-time rastaurant help wanted. will 
opI .... become full time during summer, Call 1873 FIAT 124 Spider. 5-speed, orange! $.20 per c es and Da .... shunds. Irregular hours. 354- bI k art'ble AMIF" d'o 25 nIV\ 

L - n urn... • wo . 338-9369 4-19 
room. carpet. air. garden. $175. Phone ___ . ______ _ _ 

338·7998, Rental Directory, 114 East SUM .. ER sublel . One bedroom, air. 
College. 4-15 carpal. pool , CoraMle, onbuaroute. park-

MAY 1 or June 1 - Two bedroom, fur
nlthed apartment In a fourple • . Central 
air, dlthwallher. Ir .. waaher and doyer. 
5250 pfus utilitle • . 705 20th Avenue, 
Coralville. 351-2324 or 351-3759. 5-14 

fu h "" 626-~ 1 52. . 4. f4 ac conv I . M ra I . .""" Please contact a copy center lor rI er 3997. 5-5 ___________ miles. Best offer. 338-7677; evenings, 
TWO bedroom. furnished lPartm.nt. 
summer sublet. avallable Jun. t. Cd 
353-0915. 4-111 details. PART-time secretary In socaI services 351 ·7173. 4-28 

TROPICAL FISH . African Chichllds, agency. Duties varied. Send resume of 

Ing personally furnlthed, ., need re
SUBLEASE one bedroom, unfurnished, apOnsible tenant(s). 351-!351 . 4.16 
avallableJune 1. Can 351 ·2557 after 5:30 ...:..... _________ _ 

STEREO. T~ropolrs. Roooonoble Slti. aduh breeders and fry. Lee, 354·1337.4· tralnlng and past e...-ience to Box A-l . 1873 .. GB TCllJler • Excellent COndition. 
laClion gu"lIIleed. ColI anytimo, Mon. 351- 13 ....... $34ooorbeS1offer 351-0001 callbefore p.m. 4-15 MAY 15 sublet . fall option - Westside 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

The Oally Iowan. 4· 14 • .• 
6896 4·15 ----- ------ 5 p.m. 4-1 Apartments, one bedroom, furnished. air, 

FOR rent • Large one bedroom In Ofd $175. 338-9098 after 5 pm. 4.23 
house. 337-9691 . 4·1 . PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup-

FOIl repalr1 • .-~ InsoahJion of C B. rlldio. pies. kihens. tropical fi Sh. pet supplies, 
. C B. Mwt Is low .. No. 1 shop. 901 l SI Avo., Brenneman Seed Store 1500 1st Ave 
CorIM" . 351-3485 4· r6 South 338-8501. ' 5. 12 

IILOWN AECEIVEA 
Try our oulpul , Iage I .. noptlnt. AUDIO AT STUD: Alasl<an Malamute •. AKC ragls· 
AMPLIFIERS r.po/red. tmproved, eM.lgnacl. lered. handsome championship Nne. Call 
338-0438 4.16 R. McOonald. 353·6933. 10 a.m. to 5 

p.m .• weekdays. 4- 15 

COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR · Elec· 
tronic SelVlce Lab. 206 Lafayeue. 338· 
8559. 5·13 INSTRUCTION 
PIANO luning · Reasonable rates · Ste
ven Roesler, 337·3820. your satisfaction 
guaranteed. 6· 1 BEGINNfNG guilar lessons • Classical . 

Flamenco and Folk. 338·7679; evenings. 
337-9216. 4·21 ALTERATIONS and repairs: 338·7470 

weekday afternoons or ~2489. Mrs. 
Pomeroy. 6-3 BEGfNNING guitar lessons · O.,sical, 

Ftamenco and Fofk. 338-7679; evenlnss. 
337-9216. 4· 16 FICTURE FRAMING 

WANTED - People to tend bar al80 
people to walt on fables. full or part·time. 11167 VW wagon - Needs engine worl<. 

$150. 351-1974; 353-7004. 4-19 TWO bedroom. furnished apartment • WESTside. one bedroom apartment. air, FALL . Two female students wanled to . 
pooIaubiet. Call 354·3827 after 5 pm,4-23 share close in apartment. 338.7794.4-19 Dancers needed also. All good weges. mid· May to Mid.August , prefer married 

~=:'''S Lounge. 312 1s! Av~~e9 '71 CAPRI _ 30 plus mileage. 4.speed. couple. $130. 354-4225. 4·19 

- ---------- radials, radio, brown·black top, perfect 
WESTWOOD I Luxury efficiency; one, THREE females wanted to share thr ... 
two and three bedroom su"es and tow- bedroom house for sommer. Close In; 

SUMMER sublet · New, two bedroom. nhOUses. From $150. Cometol0150ak· $85. Call 353-1120. 4-19 

TYPING 

FAST, professional typing - Manuscripts. 
term papers, resumes. IBM Select rica. 
Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 5-13 

*TltESIS experience - Former univer
sity secretary, IBM Sefectric. carbon rib
bon. 338-8996. 4·26 

REASONALBLE, experienced, accurate 
- Ols .. rtatlons . manuscripts, papers. 
Languages. 338·6509. 4-30 

shape. Inspecled . 338-2638 after 6 
p.m. 4·19 furnished. air, three blocks from campus. crest SI. or call. 338·7058. 6-4 =::-:--:-__ -:::--___ _ 

Call 338·2886 after 5:30 p.m. 4·19 ___________ _ FEMALE roomate _ Summer; own room. 

' .. Mercedes Benz 230. $1 .500. Good SUMMER sublet . FurniShed. two bed. ONEblockfromCun1erHal, lkenew. one 
shipe. 351-4492. 4-15 room Clark Apartment near Mercy. 338- bedrom apartment. furnished, carpet , air, 

7 6 4 19 fall rental . two or three gllrs. 212 E. 

586.50 monthly or share. $57.50; ctoee. 
337-5118. 4-14 

19n Su"'r B .. tl. - Radl.IS. 25.000 4 1. • Fairchild. 6·7 .. ALE to share new, three bedroom 
,.. 200 N apartment. Ilr. dl,hwuhlr, w .. t of 

miles, sllver ·blue. $2. . 0 SUM .. ER · Fall option - One bedroom. SUMMER subfet _ two bedrooms close Hancher. 338-1378. 4-16 
phone; stop by anti me, 804 N. furnished , pool. alr, May 1. 354-5790.4·15 furnished alr pool available Jun~ 5 th~ 
Dubuque St .• APt . • 4·20 . Au ull 15. $;80. 351 -3934. 4.16 FEMALE wanted· two bedroom 1IpaII_ 

TWO blocks from Curner. new two bed- .-:9_ _________ ment, downtown, air. own room. 337-
1961 Volvo 1225 51.flon WI!IOII . room. unfurnished. air. 337-3205. 4-19 SUBLEASE one bedroom June 7860. 4-18 
Exc~lIen' condition, $1,100. 351· t _ September 1. furnithed. Clo~, $160. 
9579, 354·3914. 4·13 SUBLET · Two bedroom, furnished trailer 337-2474' 337-3842 4-14 SUM .. ER i F.male roommate wanted, 

May 3 - August 20. CaM 351-4527. 4·19 ,. Itvge two bedroom apartmenl, air con-
1914 Toyota Coronl SR-S, live SUBLET Laknide efficiency . pool air dItIoned, close In. 351.7310. 4.14 Custom work In Plexiglas. Clock ... ork , 313 

Third Avenue. Coralv,lIe, 351-8399.5.11 LEAIIN TO SWIM before you need " -WSI qual· TWELVE year's "perience Theses, 
Hied Inolruclor, "Uled pool, Roy"e Hoaith manuscripts. Qualty work. Jane Snow, 

PIANO tuning · Reasonable rates· Ste· Cootr • . 351·55n. 4-15 338-6472. 5-5 

speed. AM·FM, radlafs. vinyl top. FURNISitED apartmenl. summer sublet. carpeted May 17 351.3925after 5' pm: 
13,000 miles. Like new. $3.200. 351· Ihree girls or married couple. 337- $140 " GENTLE, mann.red rcomm.te shar. 
8692. 4·13 2841 . 6-8 . apartmenlcornerClnton. Davenport.$85 

ven Roe~er . 337·3820. 6-1 

GAR .. ENTS sHered' repaired , remod· 
eled. 0IaI338-3744. 4-t2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SUM .. ER soblet - Fa" oplion· Large ef· monthly. 338-0010. 4-18 
B.M.W. 196' • 73.000. very gOOd SUBLET May 1 • One bedroom. unlur· Hci.ncy close in 337.8713 4-14 

PIIOFEItIONAL -typing . Fran Gardn_. condition. 51.400 . Phone 351 · n1shed. South Governor. $160. 351·3380 .. fEMALE i Share two bedroom, air. May 
SUI,HCte1.-fIl_grodual • . 331-S456.4·19 2963. 4·13 before 5 p.m. 4·19 SUMMER I Thr •• bedroom. air , dis· 1. 338-2947 after 5 pm. 4-18 

'14 FI.t XI', • book. $3.8SO; any SUMMER sublet . Furnished hwasher. close In. $250. 354-2185. 4· 16 

Offer wer $3,3SO. 354·4197 . 4·20 lIIPartmenf. one bedroom. $ISO. SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom, fur. 
female(s) preferred . 338· nlshed airconditlOned 5195 month Old 

SUMMER· female roommate. own room, 
alr conditioned. Call after 5 p.m .. 354-
4341. 4-15 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 1281'0 E. ALANooNI'S bookstore for sale . Yep. ij 
Washinglon. Dial 351-1229. 6-7 makes enough money. 337-9700. 5-? 

LARGE garden plot for rent. cash or pro- REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune · Re-
dUce. close 338-5220 4·15 pair· regulale . rebuild. Spinets - uPfights 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 1m VOLVO 164-E, Nght blue. leather 5264. 4·13 Gold APartment • . CaI1·33H687. • 

Interior. sunrOOf, AM·FM stereo tapa. BEAUTIFUL house. own room. May 10-

GAROEN plowing. Get on 1151 lor eartlesl 
planttng 643·2203. 351 -5577. 4·30 

PERSONALS 

. grands. 354· I 952. 4·27 

M ISCELLA N EOUS 
A·Z 

WANTED: E~perien<:ed lead guitar to beautiful luxury car, 31 ,000 miles. 54.650. FALL option. ,u":,mer slAllet. one SUBLET two bedroom.furnished , air. Fall option. 5126. 338-5220. 4.15 
work with established new country rock 515-288·2804. 4-6 bedroom. unfurnished. air pool, close. carpeted. 338.7709. 4.13 =::-:--:--:-:--:-~:--_-:--:-_ 
band. Play P.P.l.. N.R.P.S .• Buffet . Seville. 5176. 338~03. 4·20 ___________ FEMALE . Nextfall. shareapartmentwnn 
M.T.B. Must ba serious about playing. 1m DATSUN 240Z - Automatic frana' SUBLET May 16 • Two bedroom. fur. three OIhers, 565. 353·0669. 4- f4 
Phone 679·2585. 4· 15 mission. 24,000 niles. Cal 358-2656, 3 - SUMMER slAllef • TWO bedrooms. nished Clark Apartment. air. n .. to ___________ _ 

STIMULATING chlldc.ecenter h .. May 11 p.m. or 351.()199, anytime. 4-19 two males, furnished. north 01 Eagle·s. bus, close In. 338.7381. 4.15 FEMALE • Summer and f.II, 
1. summerandfallopenlngs. Child-a<lJlt S/XllringYamaheguttlll'andcase, best Unfon. share kitchen . 337· ___________ furnished. two bedroom, .Ir 
ratio. exceNent. M .... y outings. planned offer. Phone 353-2407. 4-14 1870 .. GB GT - RadialS. wire wheels. 2405. 4·27 SUM .. ER sublet _ New elliciency, lur. cOndllloned epartmenf. $80. plUS 

CHILD CARE 

7,000 BTU air conditioner, good COnd" daily actiVities. c.rtlfled preschool 337-7373. 4·15 nished air cfose in, Cal 354· 1162.4-22 gas. electricity. CI"" In. 353.2263; 
d AI kl d rten Ill · . P ' APARTMENTlorsummersUblet. " 3532875 '13 . tlon . 337 ·2349 ; 338· 1889. call e ucator. &0 summer n argl GUILD uesbird electric gUItar - nmo, . . 4' 

RAPE CRISIS UNE evenings. 4' 19 readiness I)(ogram. 351 ·8221 4-14 $375 also Remington 870 pump f2 close In. three bedroom, air. SUMMER sublet _ Old gold, one bed. _________ _ 
Awomen's suppon service. 338·4800.6-8 gauge, $125.353-1234. 4·12 unfurnished. $285 . Call 338 · room. furnished. air. close tohospHaland FEMALE rOOmm.t.; own 
----------.-.-.. EX-<lenlal student has 5181' handpieces: CHILDREN NEEDED! Full·lime or part· . 5228. 4·13 bus. 337-9575. 4.15 bedroom ; ColI,,,e Heights 
THE BoD!e Bookstor.U Sale: 20% hhfl h High speed. low speed with straight and time babysitting. Mercy Hospital area. BASS amp, two t5 in~ speakers. 5250 - ,Apartments; now. 3S1-5571.353-
Bicenlen,al lamllv Bobles, Tyndale New angle noses. Hanau articulator. miscel· Very reiable. Ca~ 337-7616. 4-13 make offer. Mark, 351-6203. 4-15 SUMMER slAllet . New. two· SUM .. ER sulllel for women . One bed- 4808. 4.13 
Testam. nt Com~entary , Wuest Word laneous hand Instruments. aU barely INTERNATIONAL Scoul 1964, IWO three. bedroom lownhouse; air, room. furnished, cfose to Currier. S170. ___________ _ 
Studies. Kell & Oihtzsch Old :esta.ment used. 338-6326. 4· 19 LOW cost. high quality daycar. -" AlIce', " FREE Ampeg ampifier wilh Gibson ES· ~eel driVe travel top. less than 50.000 g.rage. 354·1137 Ifler S p .m . 4· utllilies included. 338-4124; 353-2670 4. SUMME" sublet. Two bedroom, .... hIr-
Cornmenlafles Also Large print Bibles. Cooperative Openings. CaU 353· 33OTOC, nint condition. $3~ . basi offer. nilea. Many new pens. Call 626·2590. 13 15 nl.h.d, di.hwaaher, S82.50, 337-R la • • S30 95 51095 16 Paul , 14 t. (G 't t 'l 600) 351 after 3 p.m. (No charge from Iowa ____________ 98.10 +-111 

agu r" . now . - PIONEER SA-5200 ampli~er. new, must 6714. ..- mus se . UI ar r. al s . • 5 SUMMER ItT b d -:-:~::::---:-:--_:_-_:_:_-
Helen Bldg .. 209 E Washlnglon SI. Sell. Can 354·5942. 4· 19 ----------- 0857. 4-15 Chy). 4·1 sub e • wo e SUMMER sublet. FaN option. one bed. :: 
Phone 338·81 93. 5-2 I DO occ:asidnll blby sinlng In my homl no .. ---- - --- --- - ----- ---- - - apartlme

l 
nt. ut11l1l" fumtlhlhed

OOd
, air room, fumlshed. air. 11'1 blockl from Cur. WANTED - Mal. 10 shere two-bedroom 

. . LOOK·$l99 wi. buy _ ·piece Wving Mercy 33H502. 4· 19 MARliN 1).28 guitar, fineconditlon. new 11173 VEOA GT • Air, AM-FM, low ~or:l 5oned • 5:'3~I~or 413 ge. rler. females , available May 10. 338. apartmenlwlththreeotnert.Stan_." 
OAY Liberallon Fronl counseing and In· room; kltchtn .... ndfour.plecebedroom strings, bas oller. 337-.4302. 4·19 mileage. e.cellent condition. Best offer. r p.m.. . . . 6659. 4.13 as posalble. 337.7864. 4.1 
formation , 353·71 62, 7 pm .. t p.m. Ht. 1~Iu""'s bow -- -" maUr"a. 337-3347. 4·14 SUMMER ..... Fill . T bed I 
dally. 4·20 Goddar'~d's""Furnit"ur""e, W" ........ ~.::..y. Open su_t · opllon - wo . SUMMER sublet. fema," (no smok.rl) . FEMALE roomlMt .. 10 "'are Clo .. n 

..... ......... '" CAMARO, eXCellent mechanical room. furnished, close In, available May furnished, two bedrooms. air conditioned, 8plrtm.rn for summer. 338·5114 I . 4.15 
PROIILEM pragnancy? Ca' Birthright . 6 .very night until 9 pm. 6·7 shape. 56.000 actual niles. 353.3538 or 15. 338·0047. Hf close. Phone 353-1059. 4-2t 

~:Js~.m .. Monday through Thursg~Y4 IOFA and chair. Sl 09; four·dr._ch.est. 338-6925. 4-20 SUBLET furnished efficiency. close In, - -SU-B-L-ET---"-R-E-A-L -IlA- RG- A-I-N-

MOBILE HOMES ----------- $34.95; fuM m.nr .... nd box oPflng. 11171 ORAND PRIl( . Sharp. loeded. new May 15, fal option. air condilOned. 338· Two bedroom Clark Apartment. east eo.. 
THE DAILY IOWAN Is IO<*Ing lor poopte who 554.95; kitchen .. t. $39.95: lour'J1leoe JON IOAT; T ...... foot. Eakli motor. vinyl top. Days. 353.4200; evenings, 2038. 4·14 lege . June 1 _ August 15. Complet.1y fur-
ptan 10 ...... "'" courwry lor good (Of k_ 04 bedroom Ht. $109. Goddard. Furnil ... , Trailer. Clean. 5280. 337-4302. 4-t8 weekendS. 3504-1477. 4·20 nished. $255. but (here ~comes) . we pay . 
- who ... IJIIIOIrllled. Of who ~II Weetl.lberty. W. delver. e·z Terma. 8-7 TWO bedroom, furnished, 502 5th Sireet, you $75 a month & llmotl new TV. Phone 11010 NlW MOON . Two additions. air. 
~o "Pllrilled an<! hOYo roturned 10 111, IILLa IIA .... E - low. CIty', boating '"7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL wilh Coralville. No ChIldren 01' pats. 5165 and 3374947 353-8056 4 15 porch, IJOOd condition. quiet lOCation. No. 
SUllljlornewolo.ur,or1Iao.ClltloO.Ioneoli • • PECIALIZED Sound 3·w.y spelk.r cenler - M.rcury outboarda; GIa.tron 1955 Uncaln V-8 engine. Good condition. up. 351-5f22; 354-1279; 354.2912.5. 13 • or . • 16. B.cull Mobile Home Coun . 351-
3~IO system, 590. 803 E Burfington. belWeen 00.1', new and uNd. 351-13>43. 5-5 Best offer over $2,000. H.M. Black. 422 _ _ _ ______ _ _ SUMMER sulllel - Fall option _ Two bed- 2225. 4.111 

5 - 9 p.m. 4·13 I.... Baa h dol I Brown St. 5-13 FALL: Large. one bedroom wf1h study; 1OOfll , close. furnished, air. 337-3802, 4. IISC C fl t I 1121'o E lIK .... boots - s, tavy ty. n,"- ----------- large wlnd~8'. furnished ', Sf95', 337. CII! ent .. • a or s op n, . SHERWOOD loudspeakers. 2·way. e"· cellent condition slz. 11.L 12 338 . ~ 13 3 0 '0 f t 2" • ,,' . ' ,.71 CJ-7 JEEP, v·e. automatic. quad- 8759. 4-16 __________ _ _ Wuhlnglon, 51 - 1 .. , a.m.' cellent oondlton. S7S1pair. 337.7519 4·13 5218 4 13 
a.m, 5·13 ___________ . - ratrack. AM radio . rolfbar, back Hat, SOft- SUMMER sublet . FII option _ One bed. 

D C S dFM 5 top, color-gr.y. 7.000 mil ••. $5.300. fALL : Three bedrooms; furnished ; room. furnlshad . CION In. Ivallable May _______ , ___ _ 
UIT or local. hauling It P.'" T. 353· YNA 0 CA..ooampln . tuner. 626-2725. 4·13 calhedral cellng iving room; $325; 337. 16. 3""2822. 4.22 DETROITE" 10110 • lOr. aIcIrted. nice 3013 or 353-5861 . 5-1 Call 33H275 after 5 p.m. 4· 14 8 ,.. *" 

10l1N • Two bedroom, .tudy. air. c0m
pletely furnished , bu • . $3,850. 3! f-
3"1. 4·22 

HOIUSI!KEEPfINO needs malure . de· 9759. 4· 1 court. shed . ..:.500. Cd 354'1748.4. f5 
FREE haircutl. April 26 · 26.Trirnmera. STEREO componenll. CB unita. cal· pandable person for weekands. Carousel III ONE bedroom. unfurnished. lir, laundry, NlCa Y rernocIIIId 8 45 oIcIIr mobile 
337-7855. by appoInttMnl only. 4· t4 culatoro. appWances. whol ... 1e pric ••• Inn, 351·6324. 6·8 'UMMER aublel • One bedroo~. r- ctose to hoeplt • • • lectricity only. 338· • x C 

factory gu .... eed. CII Don. 338·76711; - ---- --- - __ fUJI Special Road A«er, 23 Inch. very nllhed Sevile Aplrtmer1l . Pools • • r. av· 0097' 351-789t 4. 15 hom. In qul.t ar.a ne.r lowl Ity, 
DIINKINQ problem.? M meet. Salur· ...,enlngs, 337·92t6. I 5-14 ASSISTANCE needed pulling Ideal. writ. cleen. 5175 or offer. Gary. 338·9390. 4·19 allable May e. 354-4197, 4-18 " S 1,800. 338.()383 .. 4 p.m. 4." 
day .t noon In North Hall Lounge. 8-11 . . Ings Inlo topl(:al folk lOng form, Crazy - ---------- 0 SW Aepa\ THREE bedroom furnished apanment, 

I'IIHER amplifier; mono. Mint cordlion. experlenc • . Income n.gotlabl • . 361 - 1CI-INID AaItIgh SprIt., 23 Inch f_, 6\1 yam factory trained. 844-3888 or TWO room suite IVallable April 1. ~ck·. aummer sublet. I1tII Burge. $195. 337. 1870 12144 twO bedroom. June I pot-
fOUR Cushion. will aponeor an _tIll' nolltereo. S\!5. 331..$302. 4· 19 3328. 4-t9 on. y.ar old, U5. 354·5345 : 353· 6«,3661. 6·3 ~ VIllage. 422 Brown. 4-26 7710 or 338.9389. 4.15 "16ssion• 54. fOO. 338-2342 after 3 p.m.4-14.1 .tr~" pool taunwnent Apfif 15 · ----------- _____ ___ ___ 4442. 4-16 

M.y 2. Cath priz ••. Reglater by April 14. CO .... LETE darkroom; Omega .nlarger. BUIINEIS opportunity _ Fu' orpan·time, . JOHN'S VOlVo and Sub repair. Fill and SUMMER sublet _ Fal option . Two bed. SUMMER auble1 • Two bedroom, fur. 
338-1210, 4·13 LtnHl. Everythlng mint. Prof .. aional no ... perI.nce necessary. 354·5180.4-26 LADlE.' 10-apeed bicycle, Ilk. ntW. R •• aonebIe. AI worl< guaranteed. 10201'0 room trl/ler. air, poot, furnished , r •• ona. nlsh.d. CIOH. air condltlon.d, $280. 
--------------- equipment. 337-4302. 4-18 ' muat .... Callan. ftvt. 338-0416. 4-111 G11ban Court, 35t·9579. 5-12 bIe. C •• 845-296611f1. 5 p.m. 4.t4 338.2448, 4. f4 

STORAGE .TORAOE Ha .. warned . Need part time work? ___________ _ 

Mlnl-warenou .. unit, - a. liz ... Monthly SHElP aldn coal. custom made. hlTdly Walter·waltr .... day shift, 8 a.m .• 12 1O' ... !ED women'. Schwinn Varllty, A1\.AImI VW IEIMCE . 0u0Ity. warranlled lUMMI" sublet _ Two females to .har. SUMME" IUbltt • Furnilhtd tlflClency, 
r ...... Iow .. $2Sparmonth. UStor.AJ. uNd. co.t $300. for aa1. $100. 383· noon; nlghtahift . 11 p.m. fo 1a.m. Apply at good condition, $15. Phone n.nd.II , labor. EngIne r8IluItdI, 1125 .... porta. 381 . two bedroom Clark Apartment. 354- good iooalion, air conditioned. available 
0IaI337-3508. 4-8 l1S11. 4- 13 Oonuttand, Cor.lvll., 4·15 338-7847 • ...,";ng.. 4-13 1147. ...1' 2f42. 4·18 May 1. Phone 331-3780, 4.14 

.,. IIOH AI"E . 1973 american tagIt 
12M60. centr.1 air, I\tlled waftrlltd. July 
, poasellion, 351·6185 .ftll'a p.m.4·18 

1"71.40 ClREAT LAlCU -New WIrIng, 
rooftng, plumbing. 351·e:!31 . 5-11 
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Cleveland Joins In 

NBA playoffs open ,today ,11"1 I I • Quinlan 
By TIle AlHcIaW Prell 

The Cleveland Cavalill'l, baa
kiDI in the Jlcry 01 their first 
divilJon title, reach another 
mileltone Tuelday ru,bt wilen 
!bey make their lint Ippear
ance In the National Buketball 
Alaoela tJon playoltl. 

The IUJ1II'IIinI CavaUen, who 
bad flnlabed last In the Central 
Dlvilioo In each 01 their first 
four yearl In the leque and 
wound up third lilt year, made 
It 10 the top tbla aeuon with a 
4H3 record, one pme better 
tban defending champion 
WaahlDilon. 

The rich get richer 
in NBA bargaining 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NI- ageement would be retroactive 
tiona! Basketball AJaoclation 10 Include tbla IIeIIOIl and would 
play .. , already the hiIbeIt- Incorporate parts 01 the 
paid athletea In any aport, re- RobertIon lult, whlcb wiD be 
celved more financial benellta preeented for approval 10 Judie 
Monday with the flnallutlon of Carter within about a week. 
a four-year collective bargain· AmOlll the key pointa In the 
inI aareement. new aareement were: 

The playen, whole average -Increuelln the playolf pool 
uiary il$I08,OOO per year, were from .,000 10 'I millIoo lhlI 
liven extra benellta In areas 01 aeaaon, 10 ,1.05 million nen 
playoff money, penaloo, COIt.of· year, to '1.1 million In 1m and 
llvinl, meal aUowance money 10 $1.15 million in 1979. 
8IId medical and life lnaurance - Increuetl In penalon bene-
coveralt. fits from $80 to $75 per month, 

The aareement, announced at effective at age 50, plus coat-of· 
a news conference by Larry llvinl increaltl in 19'19 and lIMll. 
O'Brien, NBA commlllioner, -1ncreueI1n per..uem meal 
and Larry Fleisher, general allowances from ,19 per day to 
cOUllleI for the Playen AIIocI· $24 per c:l@Y.Jhia season, 10 $25 
atloo, clean the way for the per day from lIm·7I and to $26 
league and the p1aYII'I' union to in 1978-79. 
submit Its resolution of the 6- -InCre8le1 from $35,000 10 
year-old Olear Robertson IUlt $50,000 in medical and life In
to Judge Robert L. Carter 01 Burance coverage, plus ex
Southern District Court In New paDded use of arbitration for 
York. medical disputes involving in· 

The two parties bad resolved juries. 
the Robertaon cue on Feb. S In -Increases in the winnlng 
Philadelphia during the All-Star shares of the All-star Games, 
Game break, but had withheld from ~ to $1,000 per game for 
preeenting it to Judie Carter the winners and from $300 to 
until reaching aareement 011 a _ for the loIen. 
new coDective ba .... _ coo- In addltlon, the minimum 
tract. The old labor aareement uiary, which wu $20,000 per 
had expired June 1, 1975. year, wu increased to $30,000 

Fleisher lIid the baTplnllli through the 1978-79 seaaon. 

Hawkeye sports calendar 
Tuelday 

Baseball - Doubleheader here with Western Illinois at Iowa 
diamond, 1 p.m. 
Sdtball- with Iowa Wesleyan at Mercer Park,4 p.m. 
Termis, men's -with Northwestern at Kinnick Stadium courta, 
1:30p.m. 
Track, men's - TrIangular at Drake with Northern Iowa, Iowa 
State and Drake. 

Tbunday 
Softball- with Grand View at Mercer Park, 3 p.m. 

No. 30 in a series 

IrooIcally, under the NBA'a 
playoff l)'ltem, It will be the While the c:oIlep playen ter their money for hirnlell, The draft IyItem lbeI.f, 1CCOr
BuUets wbom they wiD oppose drafted recently In the pro foot- m1y his client. Hayti charpa cine to Hayti, II a wry 
in the openinl round of the ball lottery may be thInklni 01 by the hour (or his work, not on workable piece of machlnery. 
playoff •. Their belt-of·seven tralninI tablea, Iowa CIty attor- a ·percentlle baaiI u molt "It'. neceuary," he aid, "to 
quarter-llnal aeriel beglna In III!)' Jim Hayes II concerned agentl prefer. keep the rich (rom becornIDt 
Cleveland. wlthbargalnlngtablea. "I really can't tee doinllt richer." 

Another belt.of..even quar- Hayea, who _ handled that way," Hayelllid. "Ualdd There'. another impoI1ant 
ter-llnal eerles starts Tuelday cbens of contract negotIatlOlll works hard all 01 hillife for this Item that thole eager collete 
nlght, with the Phoenix SunI, for athletes, started deallng IIIe chance, why should ] get athletes ahouJd brace them
third·place flniaben In the Pat with the pro sports barJaIninI paid 10 per cent 01 that? ] ,et ee)ves(or-theoptionclaUle. 
ellic Division, playing tbe tables In 1970. And although hla paid only (or the worU do." 11IE OPTION t1AUlE, 
Seattle SuperSonIcs, Pacilic Di· office dec;or would compliment Hayes aid that many.,au Hayea explatried, la • ])let that 
villon runnen-up, at SeatUe. that /of an Iowa football coach, today were' once 'laWY.8fl, who "II,. the cUent.hereby hal the 

In a belt.of-three quaUfyIng ¥ayea~alawyer;, fltatalidlalt . dIklded to enterthla specI)lud rlcht (If the cl.-,'eendI a cer
eerles llartinl Tuelday nlght, "] don't expect It (contract flel~onafuU·tlmeballl. ' , tilled lette; by May 1 of each 
the MIlwaukee Bucks, cham- negotiating) i to be a fuU-tI,.e • I By 'retalninl tumaelr U \ a JtAI') 19 make that athlete play 
plOlll of the Midwest Dlvisloo, jotl," Hayes commented. "And la.,er, Hayea feell be can do an additional year (after till 
will entertain the Detroit PIa· ] wouldn't want 1 ~ be." he ' rmre for 'hiS cll_: and atUI en- CMtract has expired) for to per 
tons, second-Place finllhen In qulcltIy added. "] d Itart joy ' the rewards of hla cent of the prevlCIUI year'. 
the Midwest. miIIlna the everyday work that profeaioo. After ~tlonI salary." 

The other qualifying round is a part of my profeaalon." are over, Hayes can .. lit hla Even after an athlete has 
aeries, between the Buffalo One-third ol Hayes' Iqal client with hiI knowIedae on played out hla option year, he's 
Bravel, third·place flnlshm In work is with athletea. And In taxes and Investments and st.Ill not free - technlcally at 
the Atlantic Diviaioo, and the that line 01 wort, a penon is hopefully maximI.Je the value of least - from joInInI whomever 
Philadelphia 78en,aecondplace uaualIy either a lawyer or an hlacllent'lmoney. II:! chooIes becaUle 01 the 
flnlshera in the Atlantic, opens agent. "You can't practice the Although fIrst·round draft Rozelle rule, named for Cool
at Philadelphia TblJl'llday nlght. law within the confines of ethic. choices can earn bonUlel from mIasloner Pete Rozelle, whlch 

The matcbups were deter· by belna an agem," sald Hayes, $25,000 to '100,000, Hayea llid ItaIes that the club lOling the 
mined by the team'. flnal-sea· adding that an agem'llIvUbood It's not alwa,. best to take a player mlllt recelve "compen
I0Il percentages in the Eastern dependa on recruiting, a notion large bonus and risk IoaInc a satton" of another player, 
and Western conferences. Five that il \lBrred from the Iqal good portion 01 It to the aovern- rmney, or both. 
teams In eacb conference quaU· profeu1on. . ment for taxes. A player can So, It'. obvious that there are 
fled for the p1ay."f., with the AS : A LAWYER, Hayes an'ange 10 have the benefits by most problems for a pro-bound 
teams with the fowoUl and fifth believes he COI1lI1lMldI ID9re deferring the compenutlon athlete than jlllt making the 
beat recorda q uarter-flnall. I respect frpm the management over A number 01 years, or look . team. The contract they lip is 

The winnen of the two quall. 01 a pro clu& becauae he's not aft for other investn)entl. almost two feet In length, wi~1 
fying aeries Idvance into the \' fine print on both skies. It'l Big 
quai1er-linala against the con· . . BusiQeu, ~ that'. wily there 
ference winnen, BOlton In the 'Percival clouts 4 hOmer8 · 'isaneedforlawyel'l, uweUu 
East and Golden State, last agents. 
year'l NBA champion, in the Iowa's junior varsity baseball teMn 'used the long ~ll to beal 
West. MlI8Catine Community College in two games Monday nlght, and 

The young, upstart Cavaliers, no one used it better than Hawkeye outfielder Jim Percival. 
one of two teams making their Percival, the leado(f hitter for Iowa In eacb game, blasted four 
fint appearance In the play· home runs in the double-header as Iowa trounced Muscatine 14-5 
oIfa-Phoenlx is the other-wiD and 13-2. The Hawkeyes pounded out 27 hits in all, with Percival 
be facinl the club with the moat adding two slnales and a double to his home run productions. 
consecutive playoff experience Percival started each game with a homer. hitting three in the 
in Walbington, making Its first game and one in the second. Jerry Blixt, Mike Narducci and 
elgbth straight post·seaBon Keith Weigel also 90Cked home runs for Iowa, which raised its 
appearance. record to 6-2. 

Coach Bill Fitch produced the Doug Peckumn (1·1 ) picked up the win in the first game for 
Cavallers divisloo champion· Iowa while teammate Tom Lintgen (1-1 ) went the distance in the 
ship "miracle" with balically a second game. 
nine-man team, including ltart· 
ers Jim Brewer and Bingo ,Women's golf team wins Ist meet 
SmIth, Jim Chones, Jim Clea
mons and Dick Snyder, and re
semes campy RuaaeU, Austin 
Carr, Nate Thurmond and Foots 
Walker. • 

Their scoring was well bal
anced, with Cbones the leader 
at 15.8 points per game. 

The, women's golf team opened its spring season with a dual 
win at Macomb, m .. blasting Western Illinois 360-381 Saturday. 

Barb Miller led Iowa with an IS-hole score oC ~ to win 
medalist honors. Other Iowa scorers were Tina Muhlert, 90; Sue 
Wood, 92 ; and Luanne Simpson, 92. 

The Hawkeyes will leave Thursday for a two-day invitational 
tournament at Champaign, m .. April 16 and 17. 

the 

DROP' 
IN. 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. Jones' 
2nd grade class at Coralville Central, Coralville. 

Two _ ....... , .... liter die U.S.A . ... IIarted , dtIo ........ of __ ...... 
• lIoa." .r ....... ." •• " .... .I.~ ... lin I. .ku roualrJ. 

DeIIIIIt AMI 
I like 10 live in die United S~ .. becluse 1hcre .... good nunes IIId ,ood docton. If 

you lei sick dley will help you. The hoIpir.aI feeds you .ood food . II helps you JCI 
bcaer. 

M .... IIIaadarl 
I like 10 Ii ye i. Ihe U.ilod S~ .. bocau .... e Cln __ many kiod, of I'<"/'Ie rrom j 

different counlli ... We eM know .bouI dleir jobt, liv .. IIId IdeM" [I i. iaUra/lni 10 
Ieom aboul other JlC"PIe. 

S-... 
I like !he United 51_ because .. e have ,ood aovcmm ...... Welsy 10 make flit IIws 

and VOle (or people 10 make /a .... 

Jell ...... 
OurCOUI)Ir)I is Ihe best . We do not hive to 11"1' when we IraVollO Motherlllle. The 

U.S.A. is. mOe country. We.1n ,0 wherever we wlllt 10 10. • 

I. 

. , 
IIIIJ HrMoII 

I like 10 live in !he United 51 .... because we can ,0 10 _ beaulilul mounio/MIIICI 
/akea. "-. fOftllloceaery. ZOOI. cid .. 1IId farm •. In zooo [can -JIinIs ud lions. In 
foresu [ Cin lite Irta and /akea, 

11: ... MIItr 
[like 10 live in the Uniled SI .... because we havecill ... Citl .. haye .h<Ips 1llCl 1IOfe. 

IIId they ,.0 prodv<u. ThaI', why I like 10. 

TnyOdo 
I like 10 liv. in !he United SI_ bec1IIse farms l iv. u' lood food . They h.ve com. 

milk and .... flOlll bII1lt. They h.ve apples. ITII*. peas. hooey. _ . pclIIOC. 
radishes and .U killds of l ood foods . 

...... PIr'I 
I like 10 live in the United 51 ... beeause you JellO be C(tO. We help Ihe poor JlC"PIe. 

DAILY IOWAN '111. 
CIRCULATION DEPT lJab .... HOURS: 

Store 8 - 10:30 a.m'. 

~ 2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 ............. -

at 

Now Accepting Applications .or 
Live In, Head Resident Positions 

Full Time 
Women & Men 

·1 or 2 positions available for the 1976 - '77 school year. 
• Must have previous experience in residence halls work 

• Supervise from 18 - 20 Resident Assistants 
• Salary range $6000 to $7000 for 9 months 

To apply please contlct: 
Alvin O. Albertus 
S31 Currier Hall 

353-4110 
De.dllne April 23, 1976 

Dance 
Comnpany 

Dancre 
April 23, 24, 25 

Weekend 
watch for schedule 

u.c-.. 
They need • homIIlO live in they need cars 109.) .... like 0Iher JlC"Pko.do. They need 
clothes JUAlike other JlC"PIe 100. -~ 1799: The Post Off~e with no stamps. 

[ like 10 live ia !he Uaited 51_ bee .. te Ihe citi .. bayelood n... dep1mcn1l. The 
firemen IIoIp us whoa we need diem. They help us rrom lcainl hllrt 1n • firel 

...... Dnb 

1 

" . 
Marc: DeKftI , 

I HkelOlive. die Utiled 5.- becau .... enproteeted by the ArrAy, N •• y. 1IICI 
I Air Force, 

. , . , 
I lib 10 live III the lWIad 51-. '*-1itpIancI help JIC"P/e let 10 place •. Bu ... 

pick poopIo up. Traiftl carT)' /GIl 0( lid .... 

MMtt GIIsMn 

v-r~ 
I like 10 live ia die United SUta '*- poopIo hi' •• cbaace 10 buy plenly of 

clotbca. NoIIody baa 10 ..... ncaed clothes. w. have lou 0( (actorl .. dill make 
clothes. There In lou 0( _ dial seU clotbes. 

[ lib 10 liv. lis die United SUta '*-... Y<* JCI. chance 10 pl. bea<r oducaIion. 
Por .................. e.erybody "0 II .... I. Ihe United s_. 

MIrcJ Genta 
We'If! 10 10 !he churdI we liJIe best. W. can JO 10 IIIOIber .burdI. If we like 10 we 

CIa ,010" kInda 0( .......... 

1 • 

....1lIIIe , 
[likelO Iiv. ln die United SlIt .. becauK our.factoriea make ,,,,,,, prodo .... Good 

lff1Iices and aood .. orten live u. lot.of"I",' I~ buy. lAb of JlC"Pko Cln have can. 
INCh and furnihlft 10 they Clft have (un. 

......... 
I like 10 liv. in the Uoited 5 .... bec1II .. tOO have lou 0( aood""'l0 "",.1 on . We 

CIft 10 10 Ill" ....... 1_ on lood rood • • W. c.n ,0 10 run plllceo. We ClII,O bel .... 
citl .. and on ........ hiahwI"', 

.. s,.u 
IlIkeloliveilll/tc Unllod SIll .. beeau .... eh.vcmlll)' pwb. Porb arukUlltll In 

'and play in and ..... -111 and have picnlel . I am llad we have lot. of park •• . ~ . 

o.dIIw--. 
[ like 10 live In .. Un;,od 51_ bee.u .. dIert n lood police ~ lid 

hlahwIY paIrOla . 11Iey help k .... die U.ilod SIMes .. e. 

'nit Dilly ..... WI"" • ..p,.. Ita gratltudl • 
till IOWI eny IdIOOI 1OInI, IdIOOI tNCtlln & 
.tuetln" fOr !tIelr CCIOpIfatlOn. "1M & ..... y In 
producing ttllI ... 1 •. 

Now that we're a real nation, we need a better way of 
communicating with each other. And with the rest of the 
world. We've had postal service before. And if we were 
lucky, we'd actually get some of the letters people sent us. 
Now, we're making postal service official. We're setting up 
post offices all over the l!nited States. When ~ail co~es i~, 
whether it's by coach or rider, the post office will hold It un~ll 
it's called for. We'll let the sender pay the postmaster In 
advance, or let the addressee pay when he gets his mail . 
Someday, we might come up with a better way than having 
the postmaster wri te on the letter whether postage has been 
paid or not. Maybe something like a little sticker we can 
paste on an envelope. For now, we're glad to get our mail . 

i 

the 

• 
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